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M inor and Calendar Combination
Brins The Whole Family
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welfare project, 
win in p u t  end

aelbnrrj. Tam Park u d  to

a r k  orgaatatlone (ram the 
Ana eommsnitlta also ore 
MdHog with Urn collection 
of ceased good* and other 
nes-perlahable Item* far the 
tooheti.

fwda M Ok amount of 
R1I.M have been contributed 
by the lather Onto at  the 
Ceeao&erry Community Meth
od!* WICI and 110 bare 
boon received through indi-
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hammer away at the young crop* bat 
Tucker said It atiH wma too early to 
estimates the loeeee in doQan and
rente.

Tucker said he didn’t expect any 
great change in the loea of crops ha* 
cause of a predicted warming up trend.

He also reported that this county 
would be

County dtrusmen face a two to 
three year setback in production be* 
cause of the three-day freeze, County 
Agent Cecil Tucker reported today.

With citrus losses well over 60 
percent, Tucker explained that it would 
take a full year for foliage to come 
back in full awing again.

The county agent added that all 
the young citrus trees were knocked 
back to the bank.

The predicted output for citrus 
production this year had been antici
pated at 8,000,000 boxes and Tucker es
timated dtrusmen here would fall far 
short of that goal.

Freezing temperatures Thursday 
night and early today continued to

■r l a i b t  m u
S O M E B A N D O U

THOUGHTS WHILE TRYING 
TO AVOID MENTIONING 
TUB WEATHER . , . Hamm

as a disaster area 
as soon as farm advisors throughout 
the area summed up their loeeee.

During the 1957-68 freeze, dairy 
and cattlemen were given a 60 percent 
freight reduction to supplement their 
losses and Tucker felt the same rates 
will go into effect once Gov. Bryant 
gets his report from his advisors.

The average temperature foreeeet

pentose* aai overaxerttea
brought the wether death 
toll higher and higher.

Weather * related mlshape 
caused at least ltl deaths. 
Ohio coasted IS deaths sad 
Michlgaa 30.

SUssard condition* prevail
ed through parte of Michigan, 
Ohio esd Now York Thnro- 
day, with New Yash a Brit 
Couaty receiving np In If 
inehea of new aaow. A fool

had n temperature of 10, 
its coldest reading of the 
century. An 11.3 reading at 
Tampa was a record low. 
Miami Beach vacationera 
didn’t go near the water

Park? Well, acme ear ho Just 
came in by Greyhound sod 
transferred to Trailways.

when the mercury slid to 33.
Coldest temperatures in the 

nation Thursday were in the 
South, where it was 13 be- 
low «t Cross* Ilia, Tran., and 
II below at London, Ky.

Fires, automobile accidents 
on slippery sod snow-packed 
pavements, the (rigid tarn-A three inch water mein 

bant si Second and Pafanet- 
fo Wednesday might sheet 9 
p.m. At that time tempera
tures wen at 17 and there 
wen no sidewalk auperintend- 
eats to give suggeetlona to the 
city crew*.

WEATHER: Flair and not as cold. Low tonight, M
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Governor Asks 
Audit At North

no ma
That Boa-Boo from the Tea 

Assessor's office regarding 
$10,000 addition error on 
Strieklead-Morrlson has coun
ty attorney Harold Jobaaoa 
and Clerk Ait Beckwith talk
ing to themselves . . . The 
prbblem is how much will the 
county have to poy hack.

McClellan Ratchford, head 
of tho Atlanta office of tho 
Housing and Home Finance 
Administration, a f f i r m e d  
again today his statement 
made here Wednesday that 
funds for the expansion and 
rehabilitation of tho Saraptn 
and Good Samaritan homo Is 
available from tho FHA.

Informed that someone In 
hie office had given Mrs. 
Taamar Braden, Saraptn Home 
director, a flat turn down on 
her inquiry about funds from 
one of the constituent agencies 
of HHFA, Ratchford said be 
would look into tho matter.

Ho pointed out that the FHA 
is empowered through Section 
332 of the Federal Housing 
Act of 1INI1 to insure mort
gages for homes for ths aged 
and nursing homes, for those 
“not requiring hospital eara or 
thoaa not 111.** However, the 
proviso is that ths stata ar 
soma lower govrmmental unit 
liif Ihj.iUte'muit demount#

It was pointed out by Chair
man J. C. Hutchison of the 
County Commleelom turn hie 
bed at Stminola Memorial 
Hospital, that if the Sarapta 
lloma can't qualify for funds 
through a HHFA mambeff 
agency, that It might be pos
sible to get fends through the 
Hill-Burton act, end as e last 
resort the county could build 
a homo and lease it to a priv
ate operator.

C o u n t y  Commiaaten vice 
chairman James P. Avery said 
he feels the possibilities of ob
taining private funds hare not 
been exhausted. However, the 
urgency ef the situation will 
require n “new look" at thn 
Van Hoy report end n re-ex- 
aminatkm of the whole prob. 
lent.

Avery said all the possible 
aneweie to the problem as ex
pressed by the Van Hey com
mittee will have be be axptor- 

i wan rare a 
atlsiaitiFwiU

Hoffa To Testify
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UP1) 

—Testaiter* Union Presidoat 
James R. Hoffs was expect
ed to take the stood in his 
own behalf today in close 
out the eighth week of hi* $1 
million conspiracy trial.

Reds On Trial
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  A 

federal court jury will begin 
deliberaUooa Monday in the 
trial of the Communist par
ty of the United States, which 
has been eharged with fall
ing to register with the gov
ernment.

100 Arrested
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  

Nearly 100 persons, Including 
a number of elderly winter 
resident*, were anreamd here

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Parris Bryant has re. 
quested a special atate audit 
of financial records of the 
Village of North Orlando at 
the request of 43 freeholders 
headed by City Councilman 
W. W. Anderson.

The action w u taken nader 
n law providing for a state

audit upon the petition of 39 
percent of tho (reebolden of 
a city or town.

A petition signed by An
derson and 41 otbsra was 
held by Atty. Gen. Richard 
Ervin to be legally repre
sentative ef the town of ITT 
population.

The petition vaa received

in late October but» action 
was delayed for the ruling 
by the attorney general.

The law requires that the 
city must pay the costs of 
the audit and until M pula 
up the money in an escrow 
account, state auditors won’t 
mov*.

Assistant atate auditor

Georgs Warner made the
trip to North Orlando to look 
at tho records to got an klea 
or what the audit will cost.

But Warner said to da;-i 
tho city has not asked for a 
report on costs nor has any 
been given.

"I'm waiting to hoar from 
the town," he said.

Gordon Frederick's license 
tag dedication set for 1:30 
p.m. by the Masonic Hall 
parking lot. R.S.V.P.

One way to settle the re
apportionment problem. Put 
the senate in the county agri
cultural building (no heat) and 
giva them two hours . . . 
They'll com* up with some
thing for sura. Post Office 

Dedicated
The forma) dodkaUon of 

tho Sanford Pool Office waa 
erbedelsd fee 4 p. m. this

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—A merles’* new radlotelsvl- 
lion "Rslay" satellite swept 
•round earth in a nsar-psrfsct 
orbit today, but sclsntiata un
expectedly pasted up a plan- 
|ned mid-morning crustal test 
Officials 'declined to say 
whether prohlsma were sus
pected.

Technicians ratted off with
out explanation thsir plana to 
beam test signals at tho 172- 
pound moonlit on its fifth or
bit, starting at 1:35 a. m.

At Cape Canaveral, a Fed
eral Space Agency spokesman 
said thsru was "a possibility’* 
that an intercontinental test 
transmission b e t w e e n  the 
United States and Europe, 
planned for 13:22 p. m. on the 
sixth orbit, also would bo can
celled.

"They wanted to taks a eloa- 
sr look at it before they start
ed playing around with it," ha 
added.

Relay was hurled Into orbit 
by the 14th successful shot in 
a row of tha Douglas Delta 
rocket Thuraday night. Tha 
orbit, described as "D# 44/100 
per cent perfect," sent Relay 
1.1112.18 miles Into space at its 
deepest point, and 810.44 miles 
up st Its closest approach to 
earth.

Th« satellite wes making 
ona swing around tha globe 
•very threat hours 3.00 min-

Moose Club wants to us* tha 
old post office building to hold 
meetings . . .  By tha way 
Development Commission offi
cials will be down Monday to 
look over the fscllity.

tSluUen to

LIVE OAK (UM) -Work
ers began building a $30,000 
dam on the Suwanoo River at 
Suwaanra Springs Thursday. 
The dam was arderad built 
by the Conservation Depart
ment to raise the level of the 
water about 10 feet.

Mariner Ready
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

reco-tl .  breaking command 
from earth today started the 
Mariner 3 spacecraft’s scan 
neri io preparation for pierc
ing the perpetual cloud cover 
surrounding the mysterious 
planet of Venus.

TB Fund Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Dr. Laurence Hanoi, director 
of the state tuberculosis pro
gram, asked Thursday for 
$8 2 million to operate Flor
ida's throe TB hospitals dur
ing the next biennium—but 
said there is a chance that 
one ot the hospitals will tie 
closed soon.

Yule Trees Banned
SHARON, Mass. (UPI) -  

Christmas trees were ban
ned st three public schools 
here today by principals who 
were tearful they violated 
laws governing separation of 
chureh sod state. But a group 
of irate mothers handed to
gether in a concerted drive 
to overthrow the ruling.

Jail population at S3 today 
Nine earns in . . . Seven went 
home.

Downtown Crash 
Injures Woman

Someone stole a heater out 
by Lake Mary Blvd. way. 
Can't blame them. o f  th e  president's speech. 

Thera wera thee* develop-
WASHINGTON (UIT) — 

rreeldsnt Kennedy's l o n g -  
awaited tea reduction propos
als for 1U0.1 will be outlined 
for the country tonight from a 
highly conservative setting In 
New York.

The president was to speak
to the Economic Club of New 
York.

A tea cut of substantial pro
portions will run Into strong 
congressional o p p o s i t i o n .  
Aware of tble situation and de
termined to win soma degree 
of tax reform In 11)03, the 
president was understood to 
have tailored hia proposals 
with a view to maximum con
gressional acceptance.

influential members

A Sanford resident. Mrs. 
Charles Baker, of Narcissus 
Ave., received cuts and bruis
es in a two car accident at 
First and Sanford Ares, this 
morning, police reported.

Mrs. Baker was treated at 
tha emergency room and re
leased shortly after the mis
hap.

The driver of the other car, 
Harvey McCaUey, 1(33 Lake 
Are., was eharged with fall* 
ura to yield the right of way. 
Damages to tho cars was es
timated at over $1,000, police 
said.

Anyons thought of the wild 
birds this time of year. Hun
dreds found dead due to tho 
freest.

Senate Democrat!# W h i p  
Hubert U. Humphrey, who 
frequently take* on the role of 
front-runner for administra
tion policies, cam* out for n 
prompt personal and corporate 
tax cut of between $8 billion 
and $10 billion, lie thought 
tho tax cut should not bo 
blocked by "indie*# haggling" 
in Congraan ever brand tax re
forms.

Chairmen Wilbur Mills, of 
the House Ways A Means
Committee stuck to bin basic 
position that ruvenuu lost in a 
tax cut should bo mado up la 
other reforms. Significantly, 
31111a indicated hia basic view 
was not altered by his confer- 
ence Wednesday with Ken
nedy.

Virginia’s conservative Dem
ocrat Harry F. Bytd, chair- 
nun of the Senate Finance 
Committee, said he waa more 
convinced than ever that a tax 
reduction should be preceded 
by sharp faderxl spending re
ductions.

Ths Committee on Economic 
Development advocated a two- 
stage $11 billion tax cut to 
spur economic growth by re
leasing additional investment 
money.

THE FIRST TICKET to the annual Policeman's Ball slated Jan. 12 waa 
aold today to Mayor J. H. (Jimmy) Crapps, left, as Police Chief Roy Wil
liams and Sgt. Dick Cosgrmve start the ticket sale. (Herald Photo)

At yesterday's meeting of 
the school board, Mason Whar
ton moved a resolution ex
pressing the appreciation of 
tb# people of Seminols County 
to L  E. Jordan and John 
Brumley, long Umo members 
of that body. Jordan’s 37 
years is a statewide record 
for continuous service oo ■ 
school board. Brumley hae 
served IS years with that 
body. We would liko to add so 
enthusiastic “ third" to J. 
Dsn Wright's second of Whar
ton's motion.

Big Counties Don't Prove Charge 
On Legislature, Cleveland Says

State Rrp. Slack Cleveland 
Jr. told the Jaycees Thurs
day that he challenges mem
bers of tha Urge counties’ 
delegations to show proof 
that tho people of their coun
ties have been discriminated 
sgslnst by tho present legis
lative membership.

“ I certainly agrro that tho 
state should bo (airly reap
portioned every ten years ac

cording to tho constitution ot 
Florida," Cleveland sa id,  
"but I question the chirks 
of discrimination."

“ One-half of the people in 
these large counties, as well 
as in the small counties did 
not even bother to vote on 
the proposed amendment at 
the last election. They seem 
apathetic, as it they didn't 
cart whether the state got

reapportioned or not," he 
pointed out

“ You'd think they'd at 
least go the trouble to vote 
against it, U they ware as 
concerned about it as their 
legislators say they are," the 
representative noted.

Store than half of the 
states in the United States 
are faced with the same 
problem, Cleveland told the 
Jaycees.

“ The recent special ses
sions of ths legislature ac
complished nothing.”  he said 
and admitted that he did not 
know the solution.

“ The pork-choppers must 
give In or the Florida legls- 
Uture will never be able to 
reapportion itself."

"And when the Supreme 
Court steps in and does it, 
they are not going to be one 
bit happy with the outcome. 
The pork-choppers are going 
to be hurt the worst, but wo 
could avoid federal Interfer
ence If they would cooperate.’

Clevtland said be felt that 
the federal courts were just 
as confused as the Florida 
legislators about bow to re
apportion. but he said he 
was against any more spe
cial tetaioaj.

"All we did waa alt down, 
get up and walk around and 
ait down again. It waa just a 
time-consuming waste, and 
we all had businesses to at
tend to and Dungs to do at 
ham*. We accomplished ex
actly nothing, and we never 
will as long si the pork- 
choppers refuse to cooper
ate."

Home
of Congress ami a private eco
nomic research group, voiced 
their tax opinions on the eveThe m w  music suite fer the 

Junior High here ij going to 
be a pretty elaborate layout. 
The band and the glee club 
will have separate practice 
rooms and off each will be a 
library and office. An ample 
storage room la included, also.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tho State Department has put 
college students on notice that 
they could face prison if they 
attempt a Christmas holiday 
trip to Cuba.

Tha warning waa issued 
Thursday after reports groups 
of students from Iloatuii, liuf- 

and otherWe're curious to know if 
John Alexander’s committee 
has gotten together with Judge 
Kenneth McIntosh and the 
Seminols Timing Association 
to talk Insurance protecting 
the County against possible 
suits that might arise out of 
the drag racing and timo trials 
at Die club's coming ovents at 
Osceola. They have some ex
citing meets scheduled for the 
rest of the month.

falo, New York, 
cities planned to defy the gov
ernment ban on travsi to Cuba.

Under ths law, the State De
partment requires specially 
validated passports for trips 
to the island nation. However, 
the passports are given only If 
the trip is in the “beat Inter- 
tereate of the United States."

If an unauthorised trip is 
made, the State Department 
said it is punishable by fine 
and or imprisonment.

Plane M issing 
With 50 Aboard

RIO DE JANEIRO (UPI) 
—A four-engined Constella
tion airliner with 30 persons 
aboard is misting over the 
Amazon Jungles, it was an
nounced today.

So far as was known, there 
were no North Americans in 
the big, propeller • driven 
plane.

Jimi Jimenez Held
MIAMI (UPI) -  Lawyer* 

for ex-dictator Marcos Peres 
Jimenez, held here without 
ball as a federal prisoner 
facing extradlUon to Vene
zuela, mad* a new attempt 
today to obtain s court order 
that would set him free again 
on bond.

Unless something happens 
right sudden there Is a possi
bility that the new English Es
tates School won't be ready by 
neat September, according to 
Walter Teague, administrative 
assistant to Supt. Mllaree. 
Seems there has been some 
foot-dragging up yoodcr, not 
here.

Stetson ‘Messiah* 
To Be Broadcast

The presentation of Handel’s 
"Messiah" oratorio, for the 
37th time at 8tetson Univer
sity, by the University Glee 
Clnb Sunday st 3 p. m. will be 
broadcast live over the De- 
Land radio ataUon. Prof. Har
old Glffia, director said today.

At Dm same time, tho pre
sentation will be taped and re- 
broadcast over 300 ABC affili
ated radio station# throughout 
tho nation st 2 p. nt- Dec. 22.

Official Departs
MOSCOW (UPI)-U. S. em

bassy official Rodney W. 
Carlson left the Soviet Union 
today, three days after Sov
iet officials charged an em
bassy second secretary nam
ed “Karlsson" with espion
age- Carlson, 10, ot Aicester, 
S. D , was assistant agricul
tural attache# ot the tin- 
baasy, which has no "Karls 
saoo" oa its staff.

Bridge
Classified _ Pi 
Comics —  
Dear Abby . .. 
Editorial 
Entertainment 
Legate Pa*
Puzzle 
Society ... . 
Sports . . . . .
Churches — „

SANTA CLAUS will be sure to get thia letter 
from a good little boy named Buddy Echols, be
cause Buddy is putting it in the npeciul mail box 
that is just for Santa Claus letters. The red und 
white box has been set up in front of the new 
pontoffice for the special needs of the smallest 
customers. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry officials are  
paving the way for Eastern 
Chopping Center at Hwy. 17-92 
and SR 434 to come into the 
town. Indications are that tbs 
annexation’ request will come 
bqfor- the first of Die year.

JAYCEE WIVES president, Mrs. Hammond 
Polk, is shown presenting a check for 8198.71 to 
Jim Hunt for the IJttle Red Schoolhouse. Hunt 
is president of the Seminole Association for Re
tarded Children. Funds were raised by the wives* 
Top Value stumps project. (Herald Photo)



tho church wcrt, otasdiaf from left, Anm  
i| h r and B. H. Tew— id lr H trout— . J. M. I 
B, am  tnataaa, signed enrtter. The eh arch will

Asaerabljr Of God

ft* Nativity. fte BlaMm, 
A* lev. G row  Sewell Jr.

Baptist Lutheran
PresbyterianJi m  Meriwether, Rldurtf 

Pickard, Nick Ffclfari aad 
the Hlian Martha U tk , J r  
aa Wilke.

Alloc: Mam. Da rid Bar- 
rim, A1 Caaa, Sauna I f  
Md«t trd. Sarrta Frida, 
Kkhari Held, Jdka Hogaa- 
•n, Bor Kano, Loot Walter.

AIM tonore David Barries, 
Aadrew Bractea, Water Ote-

Church Of Christ

Catholic Guild 
Meets For Party 
In Altamonte

O n w  a*wall Jr. —  r u t «  
T k iau  M. Mahla _  im it i t f  
Maniac WmUp _  1:11 a. aa. 
Iu 4 l|  M h I _  1:44 a  a . 
■eeetea Hh Ui i  _  iti«| a  m. 
Maniac Wanhl» ll:tc a. a ,  
Ftaaaar FaUavaklf 4:4* a w  
Bailor Fallawihtf _ l:H p. CM 
Kvmla* WaraCIa T:M S> aa 
W ai (rarer lerrtea TiM paa

ed r t. Bwbari J. la a M  wttfe
a cback.

The Guild's project thia pear 
waa to aollaet fnada to bop 
inppUaa, alothiac aad topa far 
tte DnLI Orphanage fat Saigon 
which la auppartad bp the Or
der ed tte Baerad Heart Non 
fo r  chOdm betwem the afaa 
of four aad It peer*.

CoL Edward B. Blackman, 
member of the Altameate pto> 
seer family, will aaalat the 
guild bp dlatrtbatfaif the asp. 
plica aad ftfta wpn their ar
rival. Mra. Blackman, a mam- 
bar af tha guild, la aaaiatlag 
the project chairman, Mra. Jo- 
aeph J. Baruch, with aelecUow

Mra. G. B. Drake, Mlea ArUae 
Mem, Mra. Charlea Boat,
Mra. r . I* Garner, Mra. A. B. 
Maddax, Mra. C. E. McGard, 
Mra. B. P. Gallowap, Mrs. L. 
B. Miner, Mra. MerrU MetU, 
Mra. Hobart Moody, Mra. H. 
Rtenatrem, Mra. H. B. Mc- 
Swala, Mra. C. L. Bnbhmew 
sad Mr*. J. E. Matkteua.

Altoa: Mra. Wendell Scott, 
Mra. Richard Walter, Mira 
Uada Sue Bote, Mn. Cadi 
Tucker II, Mra. C. A. Andor- 
aoa Jr, Mra. Frad Manga, Mra. 
J. F. Wltoan, Mra. W. O. Tan
ner and Mra. G. Covington.

Tenon: C. W. Dakar, W. fl 
Tanner, C. B- McCord, H. E 
McSwaln, J. E. Alderman and 
X. W. Black Br.

Baaaca:: B. B. Carter, J. F. 
Wllaon, M. V. Wilklna, Cacti 
Tucker U, Richard Walkar aad 
Gerald Covington.

The public la Invited.

Evangelical Crusade
Christian ScienceThe Epiaeopa] Church la Ite 

Dkmaa af South Florida will 
conduct aa Svusalkal Cru- 
aado during tte month af Jan- 
aarp la IS major population 
caatara of tha rtata.

Location and date acted- 
uka call Mr meeting! la Or
lando, FL Lauderdale aad 
Lakeland tram Jan. a through 
Jan. 10; la Cocoa, Tampa aad

Woat Palm Beach from Jan. 
U until Jan. IT; In faraaota, 
Loaaburg aad St. Pttoraburg 
from Jan. ao until Jan. M and 
is Miami. Fort Mpara aad 
Daytona Beach from Jan. ST 
until Jan. U.

Holy Croat of Sanford and 
Chriat Church of Longwood 
wUl participate in tte Cnuade 
at tte Orlando meeting! where 
Blabop Ian W. A. Stevill of 
Queenilaad. AuriraUa, will be 
Ite officiating mteriooar.

Servicaa will be held In the 
Orlando Municipal Auditorium

meaning of tte

for tha moating bp Mra. Char
lotte Larue, Mrs. Ana Barnett 
and Mra. Mario Conoloage.

Board member*, who war* 
hostesses, are Mra. Robert 
Oliver, Mn. W. G. Burgas, 
Mra. Theodor* O’Roakl, Mr*. 
Michael Mlahko, Mr*. Borach 
and Mm. Conatoaga.

and will begin at T:4S each 
evening with singing bp tte 
mtraad choir. Services, which 
are to be coordinated through 
the five evening*, will be con
ducted from I p.m. until I 
p.m. with a different thought 
developed at oach meeting.

A Famltp Night and Chriat- 
maa program will bo held bp 
Ute Pint United Preabpterian 
Church of Ceaeelberrp at liM 
p. m. 8 undep at the home of 
the pea tor, Rev. John N. Moat- 
gomerp, at SOM Chippewa 
Trail In Dommerich Hills.

Tha program theme will be 
"A B l r t k d e p  Party For 
Chriat*

Tha U w ttod  Praobpterian 
Youth will present a one aot 
play, “ Holiday House.* Thaoo 
to Uko part in tha program 
Include Linda Pitman, who will 
Introduce tha play; Janice 
Wlggina aa M n v p , D a v id  
Moor* aa Jooeph, John Worrill. 
Jack Montgomery and Barnard 
Moore aa the Wire Man, Tom
my Pitman, Chriatlna Canola# 
and Sandra Worrill aa Step- 
herd* aad Claire Montgomery 
aa aa angel.

Gifts of food aad clothing 
for n needy family will be 
brought aa gifts for Chriat 
Than will be carol singing, a 
birthday cake aad rafnah- 
manta.

Bp Leria* Grapaaw
A program «f Christmas mu

st* win ha protested at tte 
Gasava Baptist Church this 
Suaday at T:M p.m. bp tte 
church choir under the direc
tion of Ronald Anderson of 
Altamonte Springs.

Among special aalectiana aa 
tte program a* announced bp 
Her. Jack Itawari, mini*ter af 
tte church, will te n duct bp 
Mn. Audmp Johnaoa aad 
Eleanor Hinojosa.

Otter member* singing 
with tte choir an Mn. Bow- 
aid Anderson, Mr. and Mr*. 
W. L. Blag. Mr. aad Mn. 
Chaika Lamb, Hoary Brat- 
ter, Oliver Mathicua and Mn.

told how tha custom cam* to
ua from Germany. Mn. Phil 
Cacabcr, dressed for tha role 
nf St. Lucia to a whit* 
gown with a crown of aver-

Aa Impranlvu Christmas 
program consisting of a aer
ie* of scene* depicting tte 
origin of many of our tradi
tional holiday custom* wa* 
presented at tha Dactemar 
meeting of tha W8CS of tha 
Casselberry Com inan ity  
Methodist Church Wednesday 
afternoon In Weaver Hall.

Mra. E. P. Richards was 
la eharga of tte program 
which opened with a tableau 
of Mrs. William Young aa 
tte Virgin Mary. Mrs. Leon
ard Casselberry told the le
gend of St. Nicholas and four 
year-old Cathy Casselberry 
acted out soma of tte Dutch 
Christina* customs dreiied 
In Dutch cap and wooden

dona and display original tile 
craattonn.

Otter attractions Include 
BUI Phelps’ Bird* of Pray 
•how, tte Am*ling Hawaii 
Gian Blowers, trips by Swiss 
cable car through tte unique 
Jungle and garden areas and 
Da Vtoet’r gallery of tovan- 
tloaa whan his conceptions of 
tte auto mobile, printing press, 
diving gear aad machine gun, 
dtslgned more than MO yoar* 
ago, an displayed.

dies, to toll af tha Swedish 
custom.

Mn. John Btrkbclmcr, 
dressed aa a nurse, told the 
history of tha Christmas seal 
and Mrs. WUllam Shook told 
the story of how “ Silent 
Night" was written aad bald 
bar four-months-old sen, Jim
my Jay, as Mrs. Effia San
born sang tte beloved carol 
softly to Garmon lor a lulla
by.

Tte final icene ehowvd 
Christmas avo la aa Ameri
can homo an Mrs. Cassel
berry read tha story of 
Christmas to daughter Cathy.

Mn. Loots Putman praakt*

Tte public to Invited to at
tend tha aarvica aad tte con- 
grvgaiion will Job In the sing
ing of Christmas carols. Sunday School 

Plans ProgramHoliday Service 
Set By Chapel

By Sktrtoy Wentworth 
A Christmas Vtster aad 

WbUt Gift aervic* will b* held 
Ot 3 30 p.m. Sunday at tho

Mn. Prank Maaslck, wear
ing o Mexican costume, told 
the legend of tho polnaattto 
aad also why we use Christ, 
maa greens such as mistle
toe and holly. Mrs. Marvin 
McClain displayed a creche 
aad told how the custom waa 
begun in Italy by St. Fran-

By Jaao Cease Berry
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist Church S u n d ay  
School will present n special 
Christines program on Thurs
day at T p. m. with Mra. Don
ald MacLeod end Mr*. John 
Blrkheimer la charge.

Parents and friends era In
vited te attend. There,will be 
treats for th* children.

whleh preceded tte program 
Refreshments of Christmas 
cookie*, nuts, mint*, coffee, 
aad tea war* served by the 
hoatoaaea, Mn. William Til- 
ford, Mn. WUItem Shank, 
Mn. 1. G. Reuter and Mrs. 
Ovid Weaver.

Bear Late Presbyterian Cha
pel on Linneal Beach Dr.

Tte (pedal holiday service 
will b# under tte direction of 
Mra. Jeri Randolph.

Mn. John Gee decorated 
a (mail Christmas traa and

1 -  *% ^  
_  -  *
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my KaOy, Tad Mauser, Pat 
Bbea, Mite Urn* Larry MIL *  
tor, Gens Bridgm; — »

Mlea Carol Hate, Heavy 
Whitley, Vtea Dtono Sweet, 
Mina Chnrtoto* Tripp, Miss 
Martha Glddooa, Mbs Jaatc*

Pentecostal

T:»e

First Baptist Choir 
To Prosont Cantata

tr
r.f .

Masterpiece 
Sets Free 
County Days

1 ml Pewit af Uamtoolo, Vo-
hula, Orange and Osceola 
counties will be admitted sp
aa show of tteir drivers U- 
eeaaci on Saturday and Sun
day at The Gras* Matter- 
piece, as outstanding Florida 
attraetkm located near Late 
Water.

Grounds of tte ahowplan 
an span from S :»  s.m. aatil
d p.m. th* year round.

Th* Gnat M aaterplee*. fea
tured in a garden setting, is 
a IS foot by M foot mosaic 
reoroduettow of Lsooardo da 
Vlad's “Lari Supper," as- 
ecu tod to 100,001 tiles. Artists 
la tte Mamie Studio da moo- 
strata how tha art form to

B«ar Lake
Circle Meets

By Shirley Wentworth 
The Women's Circle of the 

Bear Late Presbyteries Chop, 
el amt Wednesday evening at 
tha Chapel with Mrs. C. C. 
Jeoaa, chairmen, presiding.

Mrs. Evelyn Eeelcks tod the 
basons on Tha Beatitudes.

Ho*tee* for tha meeting was 
Mrs. Audrey Lyle. Tha aaat 
mactiag wlU te held Jan. 11 at 
tte home af Mra. Mary Kirk 
da Llsseel Beach Dr. -

Congrcfitional —

Xl Z  »  a  Z  1 0  1J8T T0U B

C H U R C H

N O T ICE
CALL

: :  V "»

FA  2  2

WSCS Program Telk Origin 
Of Many Christmas Customs

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church O f Your Choice

Wihwu Tlrkolbariag Marl nary

Sterna iron Realty
Barb Stcaatram aad Staff

Bchoto Bedding Company
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Garaer

Th* Rita Thnatf*
*  Bnptoyma

Food Fair Stoma, lac.
George Bailey A Bmptoyam

Southern Natnnl Gan 
John Dana ft Staff

Slat* Farm Inaorancw Companies
Irvtog L Pryar aad Staff

Tha American Ofl Company 
Mr. aad Mm. M. 1. Itriektoad

WUten-MaJer FnmUmo Ce.
Mr. ate Mra. A1 WUaaw

Mn. Apptoby’n R*atnnrinl
111 N. Park

■dS“

Holler Motor Sale* Co.
Iaa«U  Farrell A Stiff

J. C. Penney Company
C  L. Bebtaaea aad Bmptoyam

‘

Sanford Atlantic National Dank 
Howard H. Hedges A buff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crept* A Employees

.
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8h* kaa bsoa arttag tonetor
of wtnm ataro Mm. Man 
Dutjeaa resigned lo take artf 
I k ie d ta r fik U a M M  
at Florida Can b  O rta* .

Tka eeeead appotatRRai wfll 
ubm  MJaa Wart to the Jet of 
director at aurstog adnaattoa. 
Her rvupouuiWlity wiR ka tka 
training of amas aides art B- 
coaaod practical aaraaa art 
tha la-aorrfea tratatog af tka 
nursing ataff.

Ska la a grrtasto af tka

UNITED NATIONS, N. T. 
(UP!) — SOcrotaiy General 
Thant pcocuded today with 
plana to rat off tka mineral 
Tam ara af Katanga Ptaaiaca 
despite Ita now offer to ahaxa 
them with tka Conga central

Mia. Amey, wka aama to 
Semlnola Memorial flam tka 
Job of chief af aaratog oary- 
icoa at Oriaadob Holiday Hoe- 
(dial. It a gradaato af tha Wil
liam Maaon Memorial Horpltal 
School af N seated to Murray, 
Ky.

A native af Berrien Springs. 
Mkk. aha raam to Florida

Moca, Lake Mary; Margin* 
BaOrr, Carrlya Buna. Jraa 
ala Farmer art PaalKawlaalart a n  a maabrr af tha 

Maaartaa (March of Sanford. 
Ha to aarrlrad by hia wife, 
Mra. llaa Smith; a aaa Balph 
Smith art a daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred tew t, af Sanford 
art two nap-daughters Mrs. 
Lewis M a im  af Saafcrt 
art Mrs. Jaaa Laouga af

Thant waa awaiting answers 
to lettara ha sent Britain. 
Portugal, South Africo and 
Belgium taking them to put 
•conomle nftsforts mi Km* 
Unis* P r u i d e n i  MoIm  
Tehomba to farce an end to hia 
aocoaaiom from tha mat of tha 
Conga.

Plons Program
A candlelight tag service, 

“Ike Adrsat af our Xtog." will 
ha hold by the Messiah Luth
eran Church nail Tkurrtay at 
T :»  pjn. at tha Americas 
Legion Hamn on Prahto Lake.

Lyman High 
Spanish Club 
Hears Houston Funeral services win ha 

held at I  p. m. Sunday at tha 
Nasamae Church, with Ray. 
Paul Bickee officiating. Bur- 
id  wfll ha to SyWaa Lab* 
Osmatary. Brtmoa Puaenal 
Hama to to charge at nr-

la go l Notice Stanley Houston, tsaehsr sf 
(peach. English art Journal
ism, spoke at a recent mast* 
tog sf tha Lyaaa High School 
Spanish Club on his wadi 
travels.

Ha showed tot creating color 
slides taken while bo was to 
Spain with many featuring tha 
colorful costumes of the coun
try.

The group rrpsciaQy enjoy
ed tha bullfight scenes. Tha 
slides were given aa extra bit 
of spica by tha playing of 
authentic Spanish bullfight 
music la tha background.

Houston answered tha muy 
questions from tha group fol
lowing his talk

Officers of the club an 
Lynnetto Warner, president; 
Pete Carlson, vice president; 
Dana Hall, aecretary art Lin
da Carroll,

'  soTiCB nr m u  
Notice Is hereby given that 

pusmunt to the final doers* 
of-foraclosnr, and ante **• 
tlfld I* the eaaaa paadlag 
la . the Circuit Court In aad 
law Srmlnol* Ceuaty, Florida, 
cam dockat number 1I4TL 
1ST anderalgtitd Clerk will 
•all tha property altuaiad to 
said County dstarlbod aa:

Let IS of Replat af Floe 
Craat Hslghta according to 
plat thereof, recorded la 

- Plat Booh S. payee TT and 
*'* Tl, at tha publle rerorde 

•r Semlnola Coaaty, Flor- 
. .  Ida.

Toaether with all atruetaree 
and Improvementa now aad 
hereafter on said load, and 
the reate, laouss, and protlte •r- the above deaorlhod pro
perty: aad all ftaluroe now or 
hereafter attached to or seed 
In connection with tho pre
mises herein described and
t addltien thereto tha fol- 

wing described household 
appliances, which ere, aad 
shall he deemed to be, ftv- 
turns and a part of the real. 
tg« and aro a portion of tha 
security for tho Indebtedness 
herein mentioned:

. One Broan IF* hitches 
eihaast fan
One Duo-Therm SS.SSS 
BTU apace beater 
One O. K. Ranfa 
One O. E. refrlgerates 
Venetian blinds 

at puhlln tale, to tho hlshset 
sod beet bidder for cash be- 
tween tho hours of

Tha initial totters want to 
tha conatriro who eantrol tho 
roods art railways ovar which 
Katanga'S copper art cobalt 
aro akipprt art whs control 
tha production ltoalf.

They call for oconomie stric
tures. Thant nfuaod to ana 
tho wort aanctlona lost thin 
imply recognition af Katanga 
ns a nation. ,

bald at 1 p. m. Sunday at Urn 
ML OHvn AMI Chartfe to
Midway.

A aativo of DmUagtoa, S. 
C„ bo earn# to laahrt to 
UO. Par many yuan ha

for Mm Standard Qrowuw 
Asm. of Sanford aad for C. 
R. CtonU Ama. af Ovtodo. A 
member of tho ML Olivo 
AMR Church, ho aorvtd aa 
Sunday School Superintend
ent tor 3S yarn.

Survivor* aro thnn maa, 
C. C. Byrd art James C. 
Byrd nf Sanford art John B. 
Byrd of Rochettor, N. T. 
and three daughter*, Mrs. Vi
vian Alton, Mrs. Mary 1. 
Williams art Mrs. Ora Dan 
Uawklas, all of Sanford.

WUaoa Kkholbargar Fun
eral Homo to to sharps at 
arrangemeata.

Lutherans Set 
Glenn Broadcast

A tpcclal Lutheran Hour 
Christman broadcast high
lighting as Interview with 
American astronaut J o h n  
Gtoaa to being distributed by 
tha Mutaal Broadcasting Sys
tem to its 80S affiliated radio 
stations to tha United State*.

Tha IS-minute program, en
titled "In Execute Duo," to 
scheduled tor broadcast on 
otthor Christmas ova or 
Christmas day.

Legal Notice
in THuaaonr tecat *r 
Ttia s n m  judicial cm - 
c r ir  in t o o  ram amrni.nous n v m , Flo rid a . nr cmaucrrt no. tsma
HORTOASR FDRBCLROURB

A FRO- 
Florida

FUlutlff.

CARL T- RILRT end LOUISE 
O. RILBT. his wife: HOW
ARD a  RILBT end FLORA 
L. RILBT. hts wife: C. J. 
RASDAL *nd BLBANOR RAU- 
DAL end BOTHER A. HAW- 
XXN80N.

Defends* ts
u on ca  o r  aur?

TOl CARL a . RILBT asg 
LOUISE O. RILBT 
fttl Iverson afreet SB, 
Wneblnston It, D.C.

Scout Program 
Scheduled 
In Altamonte

By Lewie* Slmsack
Brownie Troop 683 and In- 

termsdlnta Girl 8cout Troop 
834 of tho Altamonte Springs 
8L Msry-Magdsten Catholic 
Church will most Monday at S 
p. m. for a combined Christ
mas party and program.

Parents and friends of both 
groups an invited to attend. 
Tha program will bo held In 
th o  Community House o n 
Maitland Avo. with tha Brown
ies as hostesses.

Brownies will lead tha flag 
ceremony and tho 8couts will 
present n skit Mrs. Gordon 
Hulbert to leader of the Scouts 
aad Mrs. Carl Huffman to 
leader of the Brownies.

Mrs. R. J. Dumas and Mrs. 
W. H. Phillips will ho la 
charge of refreshments.

Garden Club 
Makes Change

By Mona Grlnatort
Tho North Orlando Garden 

Club has announced a change 
of location for Its annual 
Christmas Party from tha Vil
lage Community Building to 
th* homo of Mr. and Mra. W. 
G. Harris, 180 N. Cortes Avo.

Tho party, for husbands, 
members and guests, will ha 
held Saturday at S p. m. Mem
bers aro to bring gifts not ex
ceeding 60 cents In coat label
ed “hia" or “hero."

Janitor Has 
Social Fling 
By Mistake

CHICAGO <VP!) -  Chicago

MRS. PHYLLIS ARNEYCENTRAL
PERTH!*,
corporatism.

the IMP Chicago Social Re
gister art quietly took stop* 
to comet the mistake.

The Register, wklek Roto 
tho publishers' ehatoaa at the 
top af Chics go society, to- 
eluded tha aama af Walter J. 
Watson and tho homo ad
dress MOO S. Princeton. Chi
cago.

Watson to g Janitor In the

treasurer. Mra. 
Gerada Jonas, Spanish teach
er, is tha sponsor.

Funeral services tor Mr. 
Tbomaa M. Jchanson, It, of 
Orlando, who died Wednes
day, were scheduled for t 
p. m. today at tha Fairchild 
Funeral Home. Burial was 
announced for the Glen Ha
ven Mausoleum.

A native of Maitland and 
a former Sanford resident, 
Mr. Johansoa moved to Or
lando to ISM. He waa a mem
ber of tha Lutheran Church; 
waa retired vie* president of 
tho Parson Trading Co. In 
Havana, Cuba and was a 
veteran of the Spaniih-Amer- 
lean War.

Survivors .are hit wife, 
Mrs. Cecilia Johansoa of Or
lando; n ion, ltarry Johan- 
son of West Palm Beach; 
four daughters, Mrs. Julia 
L. Clphon of Orlando and 
Mrs. Leticia Soeha, Mra. 
EitnDa Cyr and Mrs. Alelda 
McDaniel all of Miami; throe 
(liters, Mrs. Edna Smith of 
Fort Myers and Mrs. Isabel 
Hanlon and Miss Ruth Johan- 
ton of Englewood; eight 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Washington Sit ___
Tsa arc horsby dlrtctsd to 

tabs Miles that a salt ka* 
b in  filed agalnat yon In tho 
abovo court. Tho nslsro or 
tho anil, or proceeding. Is a 
Complaint for foreclosure ef 
a mortgage. Tho nsmo ot the 
Coart la which said salt or 
procoodlag. to pending In the 
Clroalt Court of tbs Ninth 
Judicial Circuit la and for 
Semlnola Coaaty, Florida, la 
ChaaeorF No. UMI. Tbs tills 
of tho salt Is CRNTRAL 
FLORIDA PROPBRTIUn, INC, 
a Florida corporation, vertno

Grace Methodist 
To Present 
Annual Cantata

Tho Senior Choir of Grace 
Methodist Church, under tho 
direction of Roger Harris, will 
present Its annual Christmas 
Cantata this Sunday,

Tha program, entitled, “Tho 
Nativity," by Roger C. WUson, 
will bo presented during tha 
11 a. m. Worship Scrrieo.

On Thursday at 7:30 p. m* 
tho pastor, Rev. John H. Hires 
Jr„ will conduct a Membership 
Training Class far adults who 
aro interested In Joining the 
church.

Ri». Hires has boon teach
ing a Membership Training 
Class for youth for tha past 
sovtral woeks hi preparation 
for Membership Sunday on 
Doc. 23.

Church To Hava 
Open House

By Jam Csositoiny
Paster art Mrs. Ronald Mil

ler of the Messiah Lutheran 
Church of Cawlborry will 
hold nn Open House from 8:80 
unto 9:30 p. m. Sunday at tha 
parsonage oa Oakwood Dr. in 
Casselberry.

All raomber* and friends of 
tho church aju cordially Invit
ed to com# and boo tho homo 
recently p u r e b a a s d  by tha 
church for uaa as tha parson- 
ago.

... ■ v - w ------- -- • etovroa clock In tho forsoooa aad 
two o'clock la tha ofternooa 
on tho 4th day of Joaaary, 
IfJI. at the Front Door of 
tp* Seminole County Court- 
ItauM. Sanford, Florida. 
UUiAL)

/• / Arthur X. Beckwith.
Jr.
Clerk of tho Circuit Coart 
Br: Martha T. Yihlea 
Depaty Clerk 

Publish so. 14. IMS.
CDD-44

Chicago.
Tka Social Register Asso

ciation said it maaat to list 
Walter J. Watson, to, at sub- 
srt>an Wiaaotka.

Watson, aa tosuraaet «•

a totter to tka asaociatina in 
Now York aad ask tkat tka 
arror ka corrected.

"I hava boon listed to. tbs 
Register over sine* 1 was 
boro, I gusts," said Wataoa, 
who to a member of a pro mi
ne ot Chicago family.

L. RILBT. his wire: C  J. 
RABDAL ELEANOR RASDAL 
and ESTHER A. RAWKIN- 
BON. The d.serlpttoa of tho 
real propertr Involved In 
aald proceeding described In 
the Complaint Is aa follows: 

Lot |, Block A. LAKE 
BRANTLKT ISLES. SE
COND ADDITION, accord
ing to tbo plat thereof 
so recorded In Plat Book 
It. page I, of tha Publle 
Recordo of Bemlnolo

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THR NINTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SRRINOLB COUNTS’, S M B - 
IDA.
CHANCERY NO. 1WNO
DRV DOCK BA VINOS BANK. 
a*New Tork Corporation,

Plaintiff.
va
HERBERT D. BELL a l l  
MART ELLEN BELL Ms wife,

£ * * * * ♦ * # * * * ♦ ,£  "Comforts and Joy
£ Ravenna Park >
Jfc “A Community Built With 
♦  Pride”
J  PRICED FROM 
^  Low Down Pay manta ^

^ ^ 8  *  4 Bedroom, 1 ,1V4,0 Bath Home* ^
?  FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, j j g

j f c  Convantlonal Financing aw

Schools Plan 
Faculty Party

By Louisa Slmnnek
Faculties of tho Altamonte 

Springs and Bear Lake Ele
mentary Schools wiQ meet to
gether at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at tha Bear Lake School for 
a Christmas Party.

Scheduled for the svenlng 
an square dancing, an *x- 
ebanga of gifts and refresh
ments.

Committees In charge of the 
party are Mrs. Trent King, 
Mr*. Don Strickland and Mrs. 
Lee Colling from Altamonte 
and Mra. William Cults, Mrs. 
Eulllla Grantham and Mrs. 
David Miller from Bear Laks.

Briny glad tidlnn of comfort and 

joy to your family this Christmas
tsr Park, Florida, not latsr 
thnn tbs 17th day sf Jan- 
nary, A. D. llU , as rsqulrsd 
by law. alas a Dscrss Pro 
Confess* will b* sntarsd 
against you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 
hsvs hereunto sat my hand 
and afflssd my orrtclal asal at 
Sanford, Bsmlnola County, 
Florida, this ISth day si Dm - 
•mbsr, A. D. I ML 
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Bsskwlth. Jr..
Clsrk of tbs Circuit Csart
Bsmlnola County, Florida

Choose a warm eomfortabto homoIS. Pag* S*. Publlo Rs- 
enrdo of Ssmlnote County, 
Florida.

Sideline spselfteally, but mat In Ravenna Park, or driva oat rad
hr way of llmltatlau. U# fol- 
lowing futures:

O. E. Hot Water Hsatar, 
Bsrlal No. R TSUttt. Mo. 
dal TO IS, pormoasuUy 
Installed.
Nulono Kltehoa Eahauat 
Fan, tr*. No. *41, psrmsat- 
ly Installed.
a. E. Built-In Bangs, gar-

■elect a beautiful homeaite InBy: Martha T. Tlhlsa 
Dsputy Clark 

to Pbsrr Abnsr 
Balt 44*.
New Enstand Building 
Post Offles Bos Ml 
Winter Park. Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publish Dos. 14, |I, M 
Jan. 4.
CDD-41

Idyllwllde. And, if you buy befort 

January 1, you can claim a

Homestead Exemption on your 

1962 taxes.

Yon Can 
Find The 
RIGHT 
TOOL 

For Every 
Job

la Our 
Tremendous 

Stock Of 
Hand Tools 

aad
Accessories

Isl No. XR em us. Modal
441R OR.
a. E. Built-In Ovon, Car- 
lsl No. TR (41111, Modal 
isiHt.
a. K. Osrbaeo Disposal.

lostallsd.
11 Vsnsllsn Blinds par- 

, mansntly aUaobsg hard- 
wars,

at publle sal* lo tho hlghoot 
oad bast bidder for sash at
11:44 o'clock. A  L  I I  111 
JTih day st Dsasmbsr, A. D. 
IMS, at tka Front Door of 
.She Bsmlnola Count* Court- 
Jioasa lu Ssnford. Florida. 
.(SEAL)

Arthur K. Bsrkwlth, Jr, 
Clark sf Clrsult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlss 
Dsputy Clsrk 

Rodgers and Kirkland 
III North Maunutlo Avsauo 

.Orlsado, Florida 
Atiornsys for PI* In lift. 
FuklUh DOW 14.
CDD-41

J L  GENERAL I t  
£  ELECTRIC J 4  
Rf* KITCHENS

"Homes Of Distinction”
Custom Built, featuring 

Central Air Conditioning rad Heat 
p Individually Landscaped Lots.

Power Tools
AB kinds

This Christmas, yon can |Ne yonr tons- 
■y modarn Wring foryaare to coma. Gag 
■ppiiancas aia ttw llnast and most d »
■UMuLkla irisi grom twi*o — aL>JlrtnMDfl Owl aMJrf • r Of IDw MppWti

ftoniV gift. . .  • Qm  appMancal

* * ♦ * # # *

ShoemahA CONSTRUCTION CO

Bandera

CALL — “Tho Lumber Number"

FA 2-5581
for SUDDEN 8ERVICESanford

Custom Building Our Specialty
GENERAL OFFICE 311 W. tSth BT. FA 2-3103

fiTTENSTROM REALTY
• BALE AGENTS

"Natural Gas For Sanford'

1(» W. First St. 
FA 2-5733

SALES OFFICE FA t-74MLUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
223 W. 3rd ST. SANFORD, FLA.

-
i I' 1 
Jift i__;



Phil Newsom Soy*
ou rw  woiui or opiQiiv pmvOTo*of7 « 
It CM atoo be food, orderly EngUah 
which j u t  d o u n t  know .when to 
•top. . ■ - ‘ f  .

Illustration: A eerfaia tompany 
had a nrobka in it* cafeteria. Itpot 
a card with the foUowtflf n — i t  
oa each of the fable*:
“The number of eomplalnts con* 

eernhur the practice of ‘reeerrim' a 
table has steadilr ineraaaed through 
the fall ore of many to bead our re* 
qneata for discontinuance. In the in*

otltor fair are New Tort; 
Ohio, mmole awl Mtekigaa. 
The Democrats here Can* 
fonla u d  Tasai.

or the Bspablteana* M| 
five, they alas temmaaC too 
governorship la tour. IlUaaie 
is the sole exception.

Nobody esa prove that this 
strengthened position ha the 
states with big electoral votes 
is polag to do the Republicans 
a slgalflcaat omoeat of gsed 
when they sead a pcosidaaUal 
candidate against President 
Keaatdy ia 1M4.

But these chaafes surely 
won’t hart the OOP. They will 
provide the party with eerely 
needed grass roots nourish- 
■sot ia key pieces. Aad they, 
win help booet a party merale 
that otherwise got l i t t l e

him la the peeltiea ot being 
a lame-duck cbanceDor. Ibis 
may er may sot be Wading 
•lace Adenauer has reneged

pan. aaoaima, ’journal*, cards, 
■auea, natiaaa. bulletins, bin boards, 
fatten, hooka— the result ie a flood 
af p a w H iitiw  halwaan the mem* 
ban ef the I — a race.
; Most of na wada through a Jun- 
■la af babble every day, both in its 
aral ind written farma. Bat how 
notch real communication takes

lb s  man stm at the top el
the list to replace Adenauer 
le Ludwig Erhard, M-yoar-old 
minister ef economic* who is 
endlted with placing Oer- 
meay on the road to Us pro* 
seat prosperity end who en
joys wide popularity within 
the Christian Democratic 
petty.

Erhard’s waakasas is that 
he la regarded na a tap econ
omist but not as a states
man. It ia feared ho would 
hart difficulty standing up 
against Soviet needling and 
might not display Adenauer’s 
enthusiasm for a united 
lumps.

Ia any event, toe specula
tion now lo toot Ehasd’e ten
ure in odflce would bo e 
abort one, probably ending 
in 1M4 and certainly not ex
tending beyond general elec
tions la lass.

This In itself is discourag
ing lo Westsra diplomats who 
believe that a strong West 
German government la es
sential to a united front 
against the Soviet Union.

Dr. Wales eombtaan to* 
•enrage af HI Jab with the 
superb peyehetegkal Insight 
ef Saint Pa at But he in aim 
an witty no Mnsh Twain, yetthat they mar ha removed by our 

employee without responsibility."
The problem paraiatad. Finally, 

the company put another card on the 
tablaa:

“No reserved seats in this cafe
teria. We cannot be responsible for 
your parsons! belongings.”

Problem solved.
Student writers are often told of 

tha reply a preacher made to Queen 
Anne’s compliment on tha hravity 
of hie sermon. 8e)d he. "Had I had 
more time to writs H, tt would hava 
beta c.cn shorter.”

Today ws hare less time than 
ever. It would ba ironic if tha human 
race perished not from nuclear radi
ation but from Ungtilatio aphis fa* 
tlon (hot air).

eoaUwveiBial Defense Min
ister Frans • Josef Strauss 
who was replaced by Kal 
Uwe Vea Hasson, governor 
at *cfctowaIg-HoUtela but re
latively unknown outside 
Germany.

As e price for continued 
co-operation ef toe Free 
Democrats with his Christian

CASE (M U: Dr. Warren 
Walker ia one of the greet 
modem prophets In America.

Be directs the famous Cadis 
Tabernacle at Indianapolis, 
ably inflated by bio vivacious 
wife, Helen.

They invited Mrs. Crane end 
me to hare dinner with them 
earlier this ytnr.

And It was a gain event that 
we shall remember nil of our 
lives, for Dr. Walksr in a rival 
for Mark Twain In hla ability 
to tall kuaoroua stories.

Being originally from Bir
mingham, bo alao la superb at 
adding too dialectal flavor to 
nay tales of tha South,

W* farted to oonouneo that 
In would resign next fall.

Altogether, the shake up is 
not expected to offset foreign 
or domootlo policy. It seems 
it must, however, have a 
weakening influence on the 
gsiwi n o t both at home 
and abroad as German poli
te la ns scramble tor position 

to the next power lineup.

Churches do their mission
ary work—both at home and 
thread — by strictly FEES 
WILL contributions, not forced

wishes of the taxpayer.
So we need to pull Uncle 

gam back off our national 
playing (told. Be to to bo ode- 
If a referee: not 0 competitor 
of business, industry or even 
the churches.

Bead foe my booklet “ How 
To Base Our Republic,”  en-

That eeaw $gg,00<k000 would 
supply KXMWO (not a m m  tv-
000) native church missionar
ies.

And the totter would trouts
far more goodwill for the U. 
8. A. than even our best Peace 
Corps recruits.

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Whsa e political petty stages 
• Arad-raising affair It dees 
not ad! tickets. That would 
be nhgtl.

But If a per *oc wants to 
moke s voluntary contribu
tes, thore’e nothing wrong 
with sending him n compli
mentary ticket.

Everyono got that straight? 
Vary well.

Anyone who happens to
contribute $1W or more to 
the Democratic National 
Committee between now and 
Jan. lg to In luck.

On the latter date, a group

ef .Mg name entertainers will 
essombto at too D. C. Arm
ory hero for two hours ef 
fun and games. And, by an 
odd coincidence, ticket* to 
the show will be distributed 
to Uw party donors.

The event will bo called an 
’T a n c g u r n l  Anniversary 
Salute to President Ken
nedy,”  and the proceeds — 
or rather the contribution! 
will be applied against tha 
campaign debt.

1 learned all ef this at a 
sort of n news conference 
bald in the office of Demo
cratic National Chairman

found topics, too, such sa toe 
threat to tha eburchea when 
Uncle Sam begins to Invade 
their province under the gules 
of “welfare."

Many of you readers are 
awaraaf the threat to buaiaaaa 
and steel mills and railroads 
and even tha television and 
radio Indue tries via creeping

because songwriter Richard
Adler, who to producing too 
•how, candidly admitted that But Dr. Walksr added an

other warning: namely, the li
censing o f churches which Rus
sian Communism end even 
British Socialism have resort
ed to to hamstring faiths they 
wish to sabotage.

back.
Adler explained (feat be 

wanted to save asm* inform
ation for another news con
ference later. If tola techni
que becomes widespread, Pm 
going to glee up my salary 
and start working on space 
rates.

In Chairman Bailey’s chair 
sat Danny Kayo, who will bo 
one ot the stars of to# show. 
Next to him aat Carol Bur
nett, who will bo a co-star.

Miss Burnett said Uvat aba 
planned to do a comedy 
•ketch.

“Of Jacquelloo Kennedy?” 
someone asked.

“ No,”  tho replied. “ O 
Macaroni.”

Kayo said ho didn't plan 
to do anything funny.

“ 1 travel with a symphony 
orchestra nowadays,”  ha 
said. "I do classical music 
and Biblical readings.”

One of tbo more penetrat
ing reporters among us want- 
ad la know if Kaye and Mias 
Burnett were Democrats.

“ fa the Pope Catholic?”  
replied Miss Burnett

For Undo Sam haa been 
steadily Invading those former 
fields of “free enterprise.”

Our Founding Fathers orig
inally conceived of Uncle 8am

You*re Sure To Please

Economists of tfao oil In
dustry predict tool more than 
11 million barrels of crude 
oil will be processed In tho 
oil refineries of tho United 
States by INS, double tho 
1IN rate.

TUA.T6 6000 w  o o r r  ofpacT ^  
Ntwflf LAST TMlNtf FfiCM MM, J  
ft*U WATTED 1 AHY 4
LgNWCfMN*\BMR>W/tM«0 
it BOMB AMO# BteOMlBT MASOTEJ
M P M S i o l  RSVCRfg th»  |k*
JV THOSE- (\CMAROE5 0»slA>srr-HOLos««V local
3UVS0MINAI PHONE CAa«fl[TT 
, BAFFLE f FROM A PXfJLl V.

© g ra y ’*®
m vw sal  pijmonS  
WERE TRAMPLED 4

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

• M n e *  and Used 
E a J  Manual A 

L j k a j M  Electric
■  maad.rd A 
H  Portable

BALES E RENTALS

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

I l f  Magnolia. Hanford 
Alwaga Open

COMFLBTB LINE OF 
STANLEY HAND TOOLS

H f l B l M

Modern Woodmen
of America

from now til Christmas 
Get an extra 5 %  OFF

ON FAMOUS
POWER TOOLS b y — 1

MAPLE AVB.

SANFORD,

FLA.

jf.

>m For Us!

Partly It {■ beeauaa we don’t *1- 
wtyshiTt anything important or in* 
tesiatfag fa say, but wt are oxpoct- 
•d fa lay aomethiag. A lot of our 
eommunteatJon fa ia the fora of po* 
Ufa formulae like "Good morning, 
bow an your, which wa aay auto* 
BUttfaaOy but which natthar convey 
nor elicit any vital information.

But tvon in tha field* of aclonce, 
boatneea and government, when ef* 

i fkfaat, prwclaa communication to vl- 
I fal, • monitor called cpbbledygook 
anfa at prwrioon time, pwpor, Ink and

i T B  fflaatratioa fa ft* flowing 
question rwcontly aakad at ■ congroa* 
•local hearing: 1

If yoa do itatrafa that know, 
how in-houao, will it obviouily fol
low that you could eliminate aomo

Pick West Says

Donations Are Different

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Pag* 4 Sanford, Florida Fri., December 14, 1962

Banfiirh frratti

storing a stomped votarn en
velope, plus 10 eoata. AO pa
triots must work fist* 

(Always write to far. 
Crass ia care of tote neve- 

a teng 4

HEART

Gratefully
Accepted

•EM IN OLE - DoBABT 
COUNCIL 

P. f t  BOX 106 
SANFOED, FLA.

e ou R je ou s d r iv u ig

H e L P sa ssu R e
Happy HouDays

••

DRIVE WITH CARE...
EVER YWHERE m dgtty**

*DO UNTO OTHERS"  Jumper 
Strip at aay FFAL OgUt

fe a e s  viorii
W. Scott Bums

OWI* t  LICIT
Half lug Build Flat Ida

q a  a  a n

207 Mac- Are.



Thi photo Uft show* • Florida grower applying M c ( i  pound of Phoodria par oan to control • htown— 
build up of aphid* and mite* attacking an 82-acre field of tomatoes. The photo on ihs right show* picket* hat*

Now is the time to switch to Phosdriii Insecticide to 
maintain complete protection against insects up to 24 hours 

from harvest—without creating residue problems.
P ow erful P hosdrin  Insecticide g ives you fa st 
knockdown and k ill o f aphids, m ites, loopers, 
w orm s— alm ost a ll destructive pests attacking 
Florida crops.

Then, u n like m ost other insecticides, Phosdrin 
disappears, leaves no residue. That's why it can 
be applied up to 24 hours from  harvest on many 
crops— up to  72 hours on  m ost others.

Read how Phosdrin can save your crop from  
late-season insect damage or worse, confiscation. 
C heck th e ch art below  for the in tervals that 
apply to your crops.

r' not controlled, a late-season insect 
build-up can quickly downgrade—or 
make completely unsalable—vegetable 

cropa such a* tomatoes, beans, potatoes, 
peppers, celery, watermelons, eggplants 
and most leafy vegetables.

If, on the other hand, the infestation is 
controlled with an insecticide that leaves 
excess residue on the crop at harvest, the 
crop is subject to confiscation by govern
ment authorities under the terms of the 
Miller Amendment to Public Law 518.

This is a problem that many growers are 
solving with Phosdrin Insecticide.

vesting tb« ume field the following day. No FhcMlrin midu* nnuia* to eadtngcx the pkkaa ac the aogt

Phosdrin is a powerful new phosphate in
secticide that kills the toughest insects fast, 
usually within a few minutes of applica
tion. However, unlike most other insecti
cides, Phosdrin disappears rapidly after it 
has done its job—leaves no residue.

That's why Phosdrin can be applied up 
to 24 hours from harvest on many crops—

up to 72 hours from harvest on most others, older insecticides. That's why more and
hots: See table below for interval data more growers are making Phosdrin an in
fer your crops. tcgral port of their full-season program.

Hard-to-kill Insects G ood  mixer
Phosdrin solves other problems too. It con- Phosdrin is compatible with most other in
tro Is insects such as cabbage loopers and scctiddcs and fungicides. And Phosdrin 
aphids diat are becoming harder to kill with offers a wide margin of safety to die foliage

and fruit of insecticide-sensitive crops 
such as cucumbers and lettuce.

PHOSDRIN* INSECTICIDE GROWERS' GUIDE
MTOWai

l* y

l*v

>*v

INMCT MTtUVM.
Aphid*. Hit.*.
C.btw*. loopar.
DipUrou* l««lmmm ( Adult}. 
La.thopp.ri,
f t ™ ,.* *
M  nwih estwpaw.

I dty

Grauhoppw*

Aphid*. UitMw
Cutworm* (climbing). 
Com Mrworm,
Otmo atinkbu*.

4 aw*

KSR, IwfcLh UMaa.'gaa r ihhaea fiMMf
IflftAfis Imoortid cibbJKffwtsrnt

F.Im chinch bug.itch bug.
i iMfnurMr (adult).

. -  '■Uafhoppw

3 dsyt

L ow  coet
Don't be misled by die cost per pound 
or gallon of Phosidrin. A little Phos
drin goes a long way. For example, as 
little as Vi to Vi of a pound per acre is 
all it takes to control the toughest in

sects attacking many vegetables. Dosage 
rates seldom exceed Vi of a pound per acre. 
In short, on a per acre basis, Phosdrin is 
very economical

Where to get Phoedrfe
Phosdrin is available from your local in
secticide dealer under many well-known 
brand names. It comes in liquid and dust 
formulations that are easy to apply with 
standard application equipment.

Remember, look for the name Phosdrin 
on the label or in the ingredient statement.

Shell Chemical Company, Agricultural 
Chemicals Division, 55 Marietta Street, 
N .W , Atlanta 3, Georgia. •

SHELL:

Phosdrin
Insecticide

A PRODUCT OF SHELL CHEMICAL COMPANY



Stewart b Hiahv a w W W  ■ mm ■

Th# jt

Th# nrlUb-hlttlax New Yark 
Yankeei’ eenttr flakier won 
the alugiing fhampionahlp for 
«ho second itrnlght yaar with 
a JOS porcsstafs, aeeerdicc 
to flgnna K b w d  by local 
A anktt Laafua baadquar- 
tan.

Manila eompiiod hU mark 
with 231 total baaaa to i n  of. 
fldal tinaa at bat Hla total

ttailai. U doubloi, 10 bomtra 
and ooa tripla.

Harmoa XiOabraw of Mtoaa* 
aota, tha teagot’i  boma nm 
leader, was aacood to Mantle 
la (lugging with a M i par. 
cental*, followed by Rocky 
Colavlto of Detroit with J14 
and Norm Cash, also of Do* 
troll, with iU .

a little tlrod of waiting Wed- 
nasday night Ho was nady 
to withdraw his school when 
ho received personal aasor* 
aaao (ran Mayor Robert 
Wagner of New York that 
the money would be placed to 
a bank on Thursday.

It was, finally.
Then than was the pro

blem over television. Throe 
stations will carry tha game 
on live television while tha 
American Broadcasting Com- 
pany will otter a taped ver
sion at f  p. m.

U pound bonaflab be landed 
with a sin pound teat lino to 
UO which still stands an a 
record far the Atlantic.

MHe run 1M yards of ltoo

College Teems 
Draw Crowds

NSW YORK <VPI>-Collece 
football attendance to ton 
wand ever Am to million mark 
far the Aral time ever and 
Otoe Mate was the top-draw- 
tog team tor the Uth time to 
tte leal I f  years.

The final figures raise sod 
today by the National Colleg
iate Athletic Bureau were an- 
eowragtog an almout all treats

ala Lake.
Sam Snead, just a few 

yards and a few minutes 
from where ho had holed 
hU final putt to the first 
round of the Haig and Haig 
Scotch foursome goU
tournament, pulled the sellar 
of n bine rain jacket 9  
around hie earn and cast a 
wriggling minnow oat into 
the water.

"IU Ian yon how to start 
this story.*’  bo said. "Writs 
that tcklea wore hanging 
off our noses and wu were 
shivering like «  hound dog 
loaded with ticks."

Than was a tag on the 
tom and lam punted disgust
edly. “ misted it"

Standing on the other side 
of the log pro joe ting out into 
the toko when they wen

Last week’s player of the 
week, Elorri, teamed up with 
Onata Thursday night at tha 
OrUndn-Semtoola Jal A la i  
fronton to take tha an star 
Uth game, outlaattog Gastl 
and Manuel.

Oastl and Manual jumped 
tola an early bad with four 
straight points but wtra soon 
caught up with by Urla and 
Agustin, from the number five 
postflon, and Onato-Elorri 
Tha victors made a seance 
tire three-point splurge to go 
out Gastl and Manat! placed 
in a playoff. The 8-4 perfects 
combination paid fUO.OO.

Arietlo outclassed Iriarts to 
Uka the featured eighth game 
singles to an netting contest 
which w u anybody's gamo un
til tha final point wan made 
by Arietio. Iriarts and Onste 
bad six points and Jacto and 
Urla won right behind with 
five each.

would mate your oyebaUs 
blister," Sam said "It took 
mo about 19 mtoutoa to land
him."

AUTO GLASS
and Boat Cover Co. 

M4 W. tad 1U4N1

Legal Notice
Coal seams wen discovered

In Johnson County, Ark., inLegal Notice
■ i n f  j m e u L  e m e m ,  
n  abb n s  n u w s u  
iiev m ,  v r s m  e r  n a n *  
■ns. ns c u s c n r  i n  same 
th u  euAHVtre b a n k  ron  BAVTJtOU IN THU CITT o r  
NOW TOME, o New Terk eor- per* ties,

FlalaUft
HBXHT JEROME MAEN1CK1 
•at TtnmnSA MASN1CKI, 
hie wife,

Defendants.
a anon n r suit

TWB STATU n r FLORIDA 
TUI THURKSA MAINtCKI. 

who** residence Is la the 
SUU •( Rhed* ItUaS

Nell*# to hereby elven that 
•oil has h**a tu*e la the sheve Indicated Court aga>n*t 
yen aaS Henry Jerome Mm - 
■Uhl, the UUe *f wbleh com 
to M shave shawm.Taa art hereby ntilrtt to 
flla rasr aaswtr *r wvittoa 
(•(•■in, It say. In tha short 
proceeding with the Clerk at 
thli Court and to eorva o 
oopr thereof upon tha ptoln* 
tltra sttoraoyo whoja name 
one address nppoarn hereon, on or boforo tho ll«t dor of 
Doeombor, tits, tho nntnro of this procoodlny tolas n 
■nil to forooloao thn lion at n mortgage on Iho following 
dosorltod proporty sltnnlo In 
aeulnolo Conntr, yiorlda, towns

u>t w. mock s. r tirr -
LHR HOMES Om.ANDO 
RUCTION ONE. nceordlns 
to mnp or pint throof recorded In Plat Book IS, 
Pass S, Publlo Hoeord* of aostUoto Count/, rtor>

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Boaford, aomlnsto County,

Kanner Rolls? 
Strikes In Row

Legal Notice
NINTH JnueiAL circuit , 
ib  a n d  p en  m u n i M  
cocrtt , Fl o r id a , 
in  cHANcnav a s . i t a s  
NINTH FEDERAL SATINOE 
AND DOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
aaryarnllan arunalsad and 
aalotlny under tha Uwa af tho 
United Stotoo o f Amnrtoa.

Jack Kannor came through 
with another big game at the 
last session of tha Mr. and 
Mrs. League, whan ho rolled 
noma strike# In n row sad 
that helped make up n boom
ing 01/187 aarlee.

Kenner's performance w u 
tho only over-200 gams of the 
night, but Dave Oldham ap
proached tho magic number 
when be came through with a 
ISO high game for thu night.

A few other good seoree 
wore Tom Bosfs 10, Bonk 
Quinn’s 177, and on tho di
staff tide Madge Williams 
rolled 0 176, Mulon Rankin 
n 171 sad Sibil Beat end Don 
Ethan both rolled 171s.

Bob Gutbrto rolled turksys 
during tho ovenlng end Dave 
Oldham and Tom Boat both 
roiled a turkey each.

HOHTUAOH rORBCUMVBB
TOi.LARAINB P. 01IX!AND 
BBSinuNOHi Unknown 
AND To 1 AU portico claiming 

Intorsita by, through, an- 
dtr or atalan tha afire- 
cold parson.

TOU ARB hereby notified 
thoi a Complaint to fore- 
el oie a certain marl sago on- 
eumberlRS tha followlan doe- 
orthod root proporty, ta-wtti 

Dot T. W I L L I A M S O N  
HEIGHT* according to 
iho plat thoroof aa re
corded la Plat Booh It, 
pass SI, Pabtle Record* 
at Bcmlnols County, Flor- 
Ida.

has bean filed asalnat yea 
In Iho abovo.stytad unit, sad 
yon nr* required to oorv* a 
copy et your Aaiwtr or other 
Pleading to tha Complaint on 
Plaintiff* attorney*. ANDER
SON, nUSII, DEAN. LOWN- 
DES A van den BBRO, SIS 
Kaet Central Aveaao, Orlando, 
Florida, and til* tha aristae! 
Aniwer er ether Ploadlnt la 
th* efflcw of tb* Ctorh af th* 
Ctreult Court on or bafar* th* 
Slth day of December, III!. 
If yon fall la 4e 10, a deerea 
pro eonfeaso will ha taken 
asrinet you for th* rellot do- 
aiaaded In th* ComplajaL

Thla Notlo* shall ho pub. 
Ilihod one* a waeh for four 
cuoaoeutlr* woaka la the The 
Sanrord Herald.

DATED this Slat day #r 
November, IMA 
(SEAL)

Arlhar IL Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk af Clroalt Court 
lift Martha T. Vthlea 
Deputy clerk

PuMHh Nov. II, is n Doe. 
T. 14, tilt.
CDC-K

Low-priced Compact

"X w u out hare to n bout 
Into year," Bused iunnursd 
ns bo nohoohod hto fish. 
"Thorn I sit, after playing n 
round to thin tournament, 
and hurt cornu Joe Black 
rowing out to see mo."

800ms that Sam had tuned 
la a faulty scorecard and 
was up for n two-strohs pen
alty,

"I just told him to go 
ahead and disqualify ms," 
Snead chuckled. “ I told him 
I’d just sit out there in that 
old boat and keep right on 
flghllo’ .’’

"Wish wo bad s boat," tha 
•vsr-dlteat Boros muttered 
again.

"I don’t think it would do 
us much good,”  Sam atld. 
"I done think I caught tha 
ooliast fish kfl in this hero 
lika."

Tbs sun sank out of eight 
and u sUtl-blua night enve
loped thorn. Several others on 
the pier sumndmd to tho 
k»lfo-od*t of the wind and 
re treated to tha hotel. Only 
tho two of them, Snead end 
Boros, wort toft. Sam’s 
voice drifted to softly-

"Now that there bonoflsh 
was really something* . ."

"Yoak," Boras replied, 
"but I euro wish we had a 
boat."

Icicles 00 their noses tad 
shivering "Uko a hound dog 
loaded with ticks.’ ’ they still 
wore at It when the root won 
long gone.

pnrtlto claiming Any 
right lllln, nnS/or In. 
leroot la anC le tha fol
lowing described pro
perty, to wlti 

Lot tt and th* North On*- 
Half (MM) of tot Cl, 
Prank U Woodruffs dab- 
divides af Undo, South 
Hanford. Florida, accord- 
Ing to plat thereof record
ed tp Plat Booh A Png* 
44, Publlo Reeordo of 
S.mlnole County, Florid*. 

Including cpcelflcally, bnt not 
by way of limitation, th* fol
lowing fluture* and equip
ment. nil permanently to- 
ttoUod:

I. Wall Boater— interns* 
tlonal— Model B-TA 
S. Water Heater— Baf-T- 
Hot—Modal ESQ HO DC.

TOU ARB IfERBBY NOTI
FIED that the Plaintiff. 
NINTH FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, S 
corporation organised sad 
aslellng under Ibo taw* of th* 
United lutes of America, 
ha* Inatllntod onlt against 
you In th* Clroult Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Ctreult In and 
fur SemlaoU County. Flortdo, 
th* naturu of the onlt le te 
feroelooe that oertnia mort
als* which Isoumtoro th* 
ntov* d**orlb*d proporty, paid 
properly being situated and 
located In ■•mlnol* Connty. 
Florida. Ton and oaoh of yea 
nr* horoby required la fllu 
your Anuwtr with th* Clark 
of th* Ctreult Court, In end 
for nominal* County, Florida, 
and oorv* n copy thereof upon 
Harold A. Ward. HI. of U* 
firm of Wlndorwoodl*. Heine*. 
Hunter A Word, ttt Park 
Avenue, south. Winter Park. 
Florida. Attorneys for Plain- 
tiff la the nbov* action, on 
nr before thn STlh day of 
Dteombor. lilt, ole* n Door** 
Pro Confooeo will ho entered 
again*t yon.

IT M ORDERED that thl* 
b* published la th* Sanford 
Herald, n oewipaper publish
ed In EomlaoU County, Flor- 
Ido, one* oath wook tor four 
oonooeutlv* week*.

WITNEM too hand *f th* 
Clerk af th* Ctrmtt Court, 
■omlnolu County, riorldn, thl* 
th* Stst day of Novomber, 
ISM.
(SEAL)

Arthur tl. Book with. Jr.. 
Clerk of the circuit Court 
Dy: Martha T. Vthlea 
D. C.

winderweedt*. Halnoo, Hunter 
A Word
III Park Avenue, South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publleh Nor. tl. IS A ,p*o.
T. It. HI*.
CDC-tT

8EBBING (UPI) — Mason 
Radolph of Clarksville, Tana* 
nag Kathy Whitworth of JaL 
N. M, competing to the aoly 
mixed professional golf event 
of tho year, carried o one- 
stroke food today into tha sso- 
oni  round of tho ttOflOO Haig 
and Haig Scotch mixed four- 
some championship.

Selecting the driver they 
wished to play and then tak
ing a]tomato shots, tho Ru
dolph-Whitworth eomblnn shot 
u two-under par 17-88-70 la 
Thnrsday’o first round.

Defending champ lone Dave 
Ragan of Orlando and Mickey 
Wright of Dolton carded a  80- 
88-71 and that was matched 
by the Una of Jon Gustta of 
Glndwyno. Pa* and C a r o l  
Mann of Chicago.

Stylish Compact
Legal Notice
Notice of Pwhlto Hearing

Notlo* lo hereby given, 
Board of County Commission- 
era of Somlnol* County, Flor
ida. will hoar an appeal 
against the decision of th* 
Board of Adjustment grantlna 
n special eieepllon to th* 
poulpg nctulatloa* In an A-l 
sen* to pormlt n stock car 
rectos tract on Ik* following 
described property 1 
I. begin nt n point ea th* 
Marly line *f Lot ft. Oak 
Oravt Park. P. a  T. Pg. as, 
•stoaftod E*erly. sold point
boing n t t -ir a r  e  ttt.tt ft
from said NE corner tf tot 
IS. theae* run B P I W  B 
• lilt  ft for n POE. thence 
•entlnue 8 t -in r *  E tis.it 
ft. thence run I ll-tPtr* W  
HIT ft. then** ran NB'erty 
to th* POO.
A Begin nt n point on th* 
N-orly line of Let II. Oak 
0 rev* Park. P. & T. Pg. Ik 
emended Werly, said petal 
hotag N ti-in r*  B ilt.lt ft 
from said NE corner of Lot 
l*. then** continue along 
sold Werly lino •( Lot II on* 
tended BTerly N Id-trie" B 
ITI ft. thenco run I  f i f t y  
B 1*0 ft. then** ran 8 I f t T  
*y  W ITI. then*# rna N f  
t n r  w  im  u  te th* f o r
A Begin nt a point on th* 
JCorly IU* of Lot 1A Oak 
Orova Park, P. B. V. Pg. IA 
emended Werly, sold point 
being N I f  ti lt- B HS.ft ft 
from told NB corner of Lot 
1A thenco ran • f i r t P  B 
sea n. u*ae* run N I f i r t r  
B IM ft, then*# ran N f d f  
t y  W It* ft. thonc* run ■ 
I f t f t y  W IM ft to thu FOB, 
loon oasomtnt granted la 
Florida Power Carp, on tb* 
nbov* lands.

Farther deecrthod on load 
formerly need by th* Checker 
Ksrt Traci. Inc., oa South 
Road, hohlad Dearborn Blou- 
t routes Building.

Publlo hoarlag wilt be hold 
In th* lemlnol* Oounty Court 
lieu**, Sanford, Florida. In 
th* Caonty Commltelooer* 
Room, on December SI, tStt 
st lilt* A. M. or as soon 
thereafter a* poeelhl*.

Board of Connty Commie* •Inin
Somlnol* Connty, Florid* 
By J. C. Hutchison, Chair
man
Altaol Arthur M. Bock- 
with, Jr.

Publleh Doc. It. tttt
CDD-tl

"Ram Actors"
The exprunslou "ham actors" 

to designate acton of poor 
quality started with minslni 
■hows when bam fat was used 
for cleaning thn blackening off 
actors’  faces. Many of tb* min
strel shows were of poor 
quality and gave rise to tha 
form "ham actor."

Performance Compact
muerw i a ■*• efr-e

Clerk of th* Clrenll Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C

Re***. Wight A Burferd 
dHT First Avenue South 
■t. Petersburg, Ptorldn 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Psblleh Nov. tA tt A 
T. It. IMA 
CDC-IIPOR TAB DUUD

Notleo Is hereby given tost 
p . ROHE, holder of iho fel- 
lowlns Corllflcat* hat filed 
said certificate fer Tan Deed 
to be iMUed thereon.

Th* Certificate number and 
year *f Issuance, tb* deeorlp- 
tlon *f th* yrenerty and Iks

Matinees
W ad. ft  Sa l  
1 :1 5  P . M .

IN THU CIRCUIT CO CRT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IN AND POR SUMIXOLB 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY NIK USM 

DIVORCH 
IDA MAE PAIR, 
v* FtalnUff
NEAL FAIR.

Defendant
NOTICE TO APPEAR 

TO• NEAL PAIR.
wheeo residence la in- 
known

Ton ar* hereby required to 
file your written defeat* t*
th* BUI of Complaint for 
diver** filed herein against 
you. with th* Clerk of th* 
oboe* styled Court ou or bo-

Luxurious Compact

with th# tat B-yur/njOO-milB warrantyJM feet el Sleek T T  of AD. 
Chappell* Subdivides accord- 
' a»  Pint thereof recorded 
to Plat Book 1, yog* Tl gf th* 
Publlo Rocordo of Somlnol* 
County, Florid*.
Nam* In which asooseodl n*by 
Leslie Timm*

All of th* property being In 
th* City of Sanford, County of 
Seminal*, auto of Florida.

Unites ouch oorllflcmo shall 
ho redeemed according to lAw 
th* proporty described to such 
certificate will he sold to th* 
highest bidder nl toe from 
door of th* city Hall, nl Sen- 
lord, Florida an lb* firm 
Monday to Iho month of Jan- 
«*ry. 1MJ which la th* Tih 
day af January, ltd  during 
U* legal hour* of cal*.

Dated thin IU  day of Doe- 
ember, IMA

IL N. Tamm, Jr.
, City Tag Collectoraht st ’■ *<• *

CDD-td

UTmw dlltoetWnd Hymouth-Velont Ooeler** Warranty again.* 
<**ect»lam*tertM endworkmeneMp on IM] core he* boon ua- 

■  w m * Mitt rapUcimtAt tr rtpaJr, without charta

— y f . V * * ?  “ och. heed end mternel parte; 
W end tntofnal ports (engudlng manual clutch): 

^  H"«» (Mdudlng duet
dlfferonttol. end roar wheel beedogo. 

fc**n —»v4**d at roeseaeMe Interval* 
toWMHU to the rWmeuth-VobsM Cortliod Car Cor* tchodtoo*.

for* January Uth. lilt , end 
oorv* n copy of oemo upon
plalntltr* Attorney, Jam** C. 
Collier, Ttt Weet Church 
■•root. Orlando. Florid*.

Horolo fall sol op s  Deer** 
Pr* Confooeo will he entered 
ngnlnil you.

WITNBBS my hand and seal 
at Sanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, this 11th day of 
December, MIA 
(BEAL)

Arthur If.

By United Prune Interna llama 1
WORCESTER, Mu*— Rod- 

rlque Beaupra, 10, Quebec 
City, knocked out Ricky Pal
mier!, U4, Worcester (1).

Nto&dL ftoB,
5 2 2 2 *  ilw

Best all-around compact 
anybody has come up with yet!

BRASS M OTORS
206 EAST COMMERCIAL ST. 

SANFORD

FRO N TO NPHILADELPHIA — Johnny 
Knight, 14014. Philadelphia, 
■topped Earl Owens, 1S8H, 
Plaaaantvilie, N. J. ( l ) i  Jim
my Hairston, 187, PhOadaL 
phi*, outpointed Cash White, 
158U. Atlantic City, N. J. (8).

- „  Deck with. Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen 
D. C

James C Collier 
Attorney fer Plaintiff 
Publleh Dee. tA It. M A 
Jan. I. MIT
CDD-M



«

1 :1* (I) C»»t»ta oalloat 
•tSO (3) Vim. F1*W»g With 

!«■  Tartar
III! (I) Out* *  Harriot 
•tM <l) U itir Tim m i 'i  

■at. Report
T:H (I ) n r : « !  Doctor 

(I )  Cb. • NOW*
(I) Donee Tlmo 

7:1# til ban Benedict
(I) Jacklo UUoooa Show 
(t) R07 Roger* .  Dale 

Irani
I ill (SWoey BUhon Ibow 

(i) Arthur Uodtror la
Ha Ur wood

(I) Mr. Smith Oooo To 
Waablngton

•NO (t) ML Might Marino 
(•» Lawroato Volk 

lit# (•) Haro Quo WUI Tra
wl

» l :#0 (11 right o f Urn W«»h

By Abigail Van B u m

DEAR ABBY: My wifa to bosn- 
tlful, healthy and to*y. 81m  atoepa 
from 10 to IS boon a night and 
comptotno about hiving to do tha 
Ugfcteet Mad of boo—work. l i m a  
■hamad to torito *ayoao to drop la 
no tbo boot# to a bum 78 pareaat of 
tbo time. I work 10 boors a day, 
n ia  or ihtoe, to kaop bar la stylo. 
8bo eaa boy anythin# abo wants. 
Don’t you think ft’a a WHO’s job to 
kotp too b oos  tidied up? Why

•:H (1) Warn* Powoaor 
(l> ABC Bvoalag Rep 
<t> Magto Moawatt 1

la irti
•HI (t) Ml« .Fla. I m l  

Report 
(I) Sport*

•ill (l> Weather
(•) Bachelor Father 

•it* (I) Irons 
•it! (1) NBO Rows 

(•> Thin la (loll 
1:11 (II Atr Power

(I) Outdoor Bulletin 
Bohr*

(•> Dourer Maa
Till «•> Walter Croafclta 

Mowo
Till (I) International the 

tlmo
(•» Tbo Gallaat Men 
(•) Rawhide

111* (I) Sing Along W 
MlUb

(■) wont* M 
(I) Tbo niMOOMMO 

lilt (I) ran Dtekeno— I 
Fonoter

1:11 (I) Fair Encbaage 
(1) Don't Call M* 

Charlie
1:10 (») IT Innoot Strip

WOUNDED 8TEVE McQueen sad co-pilot 
Robert Wa#n«r fight to ksop tbdr crippled B-17 
alive In “ The War Lover,7 new Arthur Horn, 
blow production based on the John Honey novel. 
The Columbia release also stare Shirley Anne

? Why
__ _________________I f  out to

r s woman tool, comfortable ead 
fed for nothing? 
rED UP ANDREADY TO QUIT

DEAX FED: Your wife to spoiled

II) Ounemoke 
Util ID Make That Bparo 
Its*  (t) Sat. Night Shew 

(I) Mll-Fta. Mown 
(I) Cb. • Mown tilt* (t) Hollywood Merle

ClTXliilt
UllS (I) Cbampleaobtp Wroet. 

Hog
ttiN (l> Sign Oft lit* (1) Liberty Bowl Oarao
till llVsporto Final 
• it* (•) tda |t«l (f) TBA4:11 (•) NFL Pro FootbaU 

Xlokoff
lit* (•) NFL Football Oamo ClorotanS Browne at Sen Fronclnco Own

SUNDAY P. M.
U:l* (I) Faith for Today 1 (1) Chrlatopher 

(g) Big Flour* 
till* (I) Bl Hand* A1 Din (I) CB« Waablngton 

Report(•) Oral Robert*
!■•* (S) Herald at Truth 

(I) M*n Inte Space ft) Air Force New* n*>
lit! (I) t?. ef F. Beeketbell

DEAE FUTUBE GIRL SPY: 
The “spy" storks you havs road 
probably emphasised tbs gfcunor, 
excitement sad sdvsntun of such 
work. But to get down to raalltSee, 
a spy most be weQ grounded la his
tory, geography, foreign languages, 
criminal psychology, the art of self- 
defense end many other fields. No 
one should tough when e IB-year-old

sad you spoiled bar! Of course it's 
her job to nap the place reasonably 

» asst If s  sum wants a beautiful or
nament around tbs house to look at,
he eaa buy s  statue.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband nev
er puts the caps on tooth pasts, 
mouth wash, deodorants, sharing lo
tions or hair tonic. How can I get 
him to be more careful?

NAGGING WIFE
DEAR NAGGING: If I were to 

send you a small sampling of letters 
from wives who complain because 
their husbands never take the cepe 
OFF the above - mentioned items, 
you’d put the caps on youraelf, and

lt.’M (I) Championship 
W rootling 

(4) Hooding Room 
111 Kaplorlag .

11:11 (4) nobi. Trent, Newo 
(4) Air Tore* Xtwo 

Review
li44 (4) AL Football—

Heuetea at M. T. 
4.-40 (Appro*.) (4) Cellfi 

Feet be) I Kickoff 
4iS4 (1) SUto Trooper 

(4) Sport* Highlight* 
1:44 (1) National Football 

Lg. Highlight* 
Sparta

(4) Wide World *( 
Sport*

14:0* it) Jack Paar Shew 
14:1* (4) Moral laauao of Oar 

Ttmea
(4) Ryowltniao 

11:40 (4) ABC Final Report 
(1) Rowoeep*
(I) Channel • Moweroom 

U til (I) Mtd-FlertdA Mows 
Hit* (l) woothor Shew 
Still (l) Channel • The*tor 

(I) Hollywood M*Vt* 
Cavalcade

n s  dapoi of the character- 
iu Uses sad the conflict* of 
the auk  priseipek -  two 
pUoto, see who ttv»U la w«r 
aad oae aha betas the war b« 
U W ilks sad k  ropeuod by 
it -  provide sharp counter- 
poiat to tbo drsmstk batik

"The Wsr Lover,”  a story 
ef moa la kve sad war aad, 
etpeclally, of a maa who 
Bad* a tpcclbl delight la th* 
brutal buiiasit of dcstruc- 
taction, arrives Sunday at 
the MU Theater. Tbo Colum
bia Picture* rcloat**, based 
on Pulitzer Prise winner John 
Hcrsey’a best telling novel, 
wu produced by Arthur 
Horabiow, Jr., aad directed 
by Philip Lsacock. Iters Me- 
Queen, Robert Wzgosx. and 
Shirley Anne Field ore star
red in this vivid reenact
ment of the air batiks of 
World War II. aad of th* 
mea who fought them.

expresses his or her ambition. At
toast you havs one.

•  *  *

DEAR ABBY i My feathers wen 
ruffled tost yssr when you said the 
mimeographed newsletter • type 
Christmas greeting was usually bor
ing and • laxy way of getting out of 
writing all year or something like 
that What to “laxy”* about compos
ing a friendly* newsy totter to keep 
all your friends up to date on your

•cease, sceerdlag to Holly- 
wood. The gtri k  torn bo- 
twoea tha two. la ways thst 
an  foreign to her own ns- 
tun. Tim trio reportedly 
makes a powerful, daring 
wartime version of the ao- 
c sited To mantle* triangle. 
War, aad what it does to 
people, k  the vLilian hsre.

Highlight* —  Cnnck 
Norm Slnnn

1:11 (4) Meat th* Professor 
(1) Victory ot » -*  

till (4) NFL Pro Football 
Klokofr

1:40 (4) NFL (tame—
Pittsburgh at**l*ro 
nt Weak. Redskins 

(I) TBA
1:44 14) DlrMtlon* '44 
1:14 (4) Altai Bttv*n**n 

(II B«rl* Oodunoc 
1:44 (41 IMu** a  Anawer • 
1:14 (4) Sunday Matins*
4lS4 (II NBC NOW*

(4) Women's Mo). Lg

till* (S) ABC MIS-Oop Roport 
14:11 (S> NBO Nows 
1:4* (4) Th* Op** WtSSow 

(•) MIS-Fta. Roport 
(l) M*w* 0*4 Woothoe 

1:14 14) Loffttm* 
till (S) ailmoontl** 
tl>4 (•) NBO N*w* ■ 
t:44 (•) A* Tbo vrovM Venn

(3) leltneo
(•) Highway Patrol 

4:4* tS> Wtrv-Orl(fta Show
(4) PassworS
(•) Day In Court 

3:14 (3) NBC Nnw*
(•) Art UnkteMSP 
(I) aorta Roy*.

|:44 (3) Lorotta Tnoag BMW 
(I) Mllllonalr*
(4) Qnsoa f*r a Day 

|:I» 13) Toung Dr. Mnlon* 
(4) To Toll Tbo Troth 
(4) Who Do Ton Trno* 

till (•) Douglas BSwarSo 
Nowo
with th* Mow* 

n il (I) Mok* Room for 
Da**r

(I) Am*riM* San Sot sal
(•> n*or*t Storm 

til* (I) Htro’i  Rollywood 
«•) SO go of Right 
(4) Dlocovory '43 

4:14 (•> Amortoo* NtwaoUaS 
«:tl (t) NBC Mtwa 
litt (4) Foptya Flaykoooo 

tt> Th* Boot ot Orootht 
(4) Unci* Wolt I 

litl (»> Santa Ci*tf» 
lit* (4) Do only Dowg 

(I) 1 L*S S Uvoo 
1:11 (4) Weather Sh*w

CONFIDENTIAL TO AL: Whsn 
someone cells on you and talka end- 
lessly about how well he is doing, 
before he leaves you had better count 
your spoons.

*  *  *

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send s self -addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8866, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.* a *

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 60 
cents to ABBY, Box 8366, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

activities? I enjoy Christmas news
letters from others and had assumed 
they enjoyed mine. Besides, it’s the 
only thing I ever wrote that was 
published. And I had a circulation of 
about 160 people I

7:904:30 p.m. CBS. lew- 
hide. “ Incident At Quivlrn." 
Royal Dtno k an exceptional- 
ly good actor whoa* unique 
combination of odd phyticnl 
chirncteriiticc snablts him to 
do rolei from Lincoln to Luci
fer. Tonight he plays a sssm- 
Ingly dsmsntsd protpsetor 
who talks Mushy Into stalling 
hortos sod supplies for n jour
ney to n lost treasure. Eria 
Fleming and Clint Eastwood 
star with Jams* Murdock as 
Mushy.

7:904:90 p.m. NBC. Inter- 
national Showtlms. “ Vienna 
Ice Rovue." This Is not the 
typical “ Ice Show," although 
It contains all the typical ics- 
show acts, from downs to 
fancy figures. They are wrap
ped up In a revue concept 
with romsnes as its thtme. It 
la In three segments. The Ont 
Is set in Sicily where n bud
ding romance is ruined by the 
suggestion of minings. Farts 
Is nezt highlighted by n very 
good adagio Ice dance, after 
which the dancing and ro
mancing couple tre parted. 
La*t is a fairyland scene 
complete with prince, prin
cess “who lived happily ever

FRUSTRATED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: I, too, 
enjoy the newsy, cheerful, clever 
Christmas letter. It’s the ones con
taining “news”  of Aunt Beeale’a gall 
bladder operation, a flood in the 
basement and Rover being hit by a

Hour
11) Update 

til* (1) llnllwlnkl*
« )  (I K. Coltas* Bowl 

lit* (41 Th* Twtntlnth Cen
tury

(!) H*#t th* Froio 
III* (I) Vnllnot T*nro

II) Comraunlam RUE 
T;*l (!) Entlin O'Toot*

(I) Doth Velley D*r«
(I) L***l*

till (I) Wondirfnl WotlS of 
Color

(I) Th* J*t***a 
(I) D«nnl*. th* U*n*e* 

till (It BS Sumvoi
(I) Sunday Night Mov- 

l«o
-lit* (!) Car 14—Wharo At*

Too!
4:4* (!) Dannnin

(I) Th* Rent MeC*r*
4:4* <41 O.K. Thutir

(I) T**r of Confront*- 
lion

14:44 (!) Show of th* Week 
(I) Condi* C*m«r*
(!) V*le* *f Flr**t**0 

14:14 4) Whnt‘4 Mf Lto*
(I) Howard K. Smith 

U:«l (!) Neweeope
(!) Erl* S«v*r*UI N*w* 
(4) Hld-FI*. N*w*

ear that I can live without.

By Oswald Jacoby
IN "JESSICA,”  opening Sunday at the Movie- 

land Drive-In Theatre, in Technicolor end Pena- 
vision, Maurice Chevalier stare as a crooning 
cleric whose parishonere, especially the men, 
find their lives changed by the arrival in town 
of e beautiful American widow. Angie Dickin
son co-stars in the title’ role, end French Idol 
Noel-Noel shares top billing. "Jessica" Is re
leased through United Artists.

heart. Then a diamond is lad
______  toward dummy. South plans
W i l *  •• to play th* lowoot card that 

will kvop Wool out of the 
OKJO load. In thk case it io th*

. * « •  night.
J * * *  RAST (D) g u t  win* with th* niao and
V ie tT t  $A Q IS  U, no7, «■ • tonm-Kilt ond
4 SI oq ieST  pky. If ho land* back » din.
♦ F t i T I  AAQ* mood tha trick will bo won in

•OVT* dummy. South will caob
VKJ * dummy’* but high diamond,
OASIS coma to hi* hand with a
A ISIS trump and dlacord on* of

^*to’*^V o*» vutovrohte dummy’* two club* on th* Ac*
1V Double Fbas S V of diamond*.
Fan* S A Pu* SO If Eut load* back n club it 

h " .  . f y .  will OsUbliah dummy’* king
of eluhs. A heart load will al- 
iow South to ruff In hi* hand 

Tbo winning piny starts I and throw away on* of dura- 
with g ruff of dummy1* loit|my’s chibs.

with th* aca of hearts and re
turns th* suit Sooth wins 
with the king and in m dy to
■nohraO' tkt h a n d ................

Ho one fool sum that East 
holds tha oca of club*. Eoot 
opened th* bidding. It k  alo# 
likoly that East bold* th* 
queen of diamonds, therefor# 
South k  looking aS two po- 
tontlal looora in club* aad 
ana in diamonds. In any avast 
South wants to pull trumps 
ao South plays tha king of 
opadso aad contlnuee with n 
spado to dummy's aco. Both 
opponents follow to this sec
ond tpodo load aad at this 
point South can make th* 
hand against any combination 
•f East-West cards.

era”  In Dean Martin’s first 
weitern, “ Rio Bravo." Mar- 
tin introduced her to F*ank 
Sinatra, who later a>kcd for 
her to portray his ettranged 
wife la “ Ocean’s It."

The other feature on tha 
program which will play 
through Tuesday li “ La Far- 
islcnns" with Brigitte Bardot 
and Charles Boyer.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, “ Bend Of Tho Mver" 
and "Stranger In My Arms" 
will play.

Three films are slated to 
Friday and Saturday. Tha 
thrsa art “ Man From Bitter 
Ridge,”  "Requiem For A 
Heavyweight’* and “ Road to 
Hong Kong."

Until two years ago, Angie 
Dickinson waa comparatively 
unknown by Hollywood stand
ards. Today she Is the star, 
opposite Maurice Chevalier 
and Noel-Noel, of ‘Jessies," 
opening Sunday at the Movls- 
land Drlva-tn T h a a t a r, 
through United Artists re
lease.

Angle’s long, nervous lags 
and startlingly it tractive
face and figure were much 
admired by the small circle 
of televliion and motion pic
ture porformanere who also 
recognized her talent. They 
nourished her hope*, which 
were precise; It was bar 
proipects which seemed va
gue. Then in IMS Howard 
Hawks cast her as "Fssth-

Local automobile deskrs of
fer their best buys In Herald 
classified display ads.

No. I At 7tS4 Only 
A Movie For Every Child 
Who Ever Wanted To Own 

HI* Own Do* - 
"LAD: ADOG”
Peter Brock - Color

Charlton Boston
No. 9 At UtSSS Only 

"Up Periscope" 
Janos Carnor • Cater

Investment -  Income -  Business -  Apts. -  Home

Wa Jha Woman: By
"Ah, they gat married too 

quick and than they don’t 
know which way to turn."
. That Is how a saddsnod 
mother ipcka whtn her young 
daughtsr abandoned her own 
9 4 -year-old child bocauao 
abo couldn’t support it.

Many of today’s toon-agora 
an gottiag “married too 
quick”  and don’t know which 
way to tom when their re
sponsibilities become to o  
heavy for their young ahoul- 
dors.

But who to to Mama for 
thlat Tholr parents often 
are. Sometimes, It ia because 
tho parents have limply Ball
ad to msk* tholr children un
derstand that marriage moans 
raapoastbtMty aad that ones 
they arc married they are 
on their awn.

Sometimes, it is baeauoo tho 
toon-agon fool that marriage 
doesn’t ban to ha forovor be
cause than k  always divorce, 
Thk U • natural assumption 
when • teen-agers awn par
ents an divorced-

got cut and have a homo of 
thoir awn.

Sometimes it k  bocauao 
parents an  ao ovar-indulgont 
that tholr children believe 
they have a right to whatever 
they want, whan they wont 
It, Including marriage before 
they an  aid enough for tho 
responsibUlUoo of marrteg*.

Parents aren’t responsible 
for all tha “tea quick" mar- 
rigsa of young people. But 
they an responsible for meat

booklet, “Tips on T o o n -  
Agora." Mall 26 cents to Ruth 
MUIati Bonder Service, c/o 
Th* Sanford Herald, P. 0. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 10, N. Y.

An Unaqnglcd Opportunity To Furcbagg All-Purpose Properly

Ideal location 
!n th* hoart of 
activity • 114- 
SIS • 120 W. 
Third St. aad 
Coder Avonuo; 
third b l o c k  I 
West of llwys. 
17-92. Located 
juat 2 blocks 
from link to la-| 
tcratato 4.

TODAY & SAT. - DOUBLE FEATURE
EARLY BIRD SHOW 

SUNDAYS AT 4tlB P. M.
Sunday At 9tlS A 19:M' 

Mon. *  Toes. 7:40 A 1«:U 
First Saaford 8 haw lag

OPEN 12:49

meet Mat MtdveP
. a . .  _  o f  weal

And until parents fee* that 
fact squarely wo will keep on 
having too many "too quick" 
marriagoo and tha tngodiea 
that coma about when th* 
going gets rough end tho 
young poopla fool that they 
an trapped and have to got 
out from under tho rosponsl- 
bill tie* they assumed too ooon.

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
The Best Picture Of ’63 

The War Lover Dotsnl Love -He Makes Love! Large Masonry business building on corner lot
homo with 4 bedroom*—fan be bought aoporatsly or all together. . .  EVERYTHING 
HELLS . . . ZONED COMMERCIAL )a*t aero** tha atreot from Semlnol* County 
laundry and dry cleaning plant olse Max Grocery Stare.
Owners morod to Orlando; quick poosooolon.
Torn*: 20% dowi ot auction, bolonco announced with oaoy term* or cosh If desired. 
Open for Inspection after 10:20 A. M. day of auction.
Owners: Mr. end Mt*. J. P. Donohue

For many answers to toon 
problems road Ruth Millott’a

Sorvka
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zonltk Color TV Sales 
3M4 Sanford Are. FA 2-4121

“Don’t lot 18 nd. otaad 
ia tho way of happi-

Madame
Donna

Piychlc Reader
Tbo Unarm World- 
Greatest Power On 

Earth

Co-Future Sun. 8:20 
Mon. A Toe*. 1:18 Oul;SHIRLEY ANNE

Write or call for 
descriptive folders.

STARTS
THURS.

U  PARI81ENNE”
WUh Chart** Boyer 1 

In Color

Miami CEdar I-80M - Dsvtona CLInto 
Louisville, Kyn JUotper 4-4147Phone 644-7099 

For Appointment

R  I T I



PILOT CLUB MEMBERS receiving their gift* at tho an- Mrs. Raymond'• « «ara  _as  ^  . a f ' — aL .  r t f« f . Y - ■ ** 4a  fl — ■ ---- —- # — --—*- OfS Observes 
Friendship N  'u

Rules For 
A  Qualified 
Baby Sitter

Aflsto Bart, N1A
There** always ■ Job tor

a qualified baby dttar. And 
tha Mint teen-agar will 
realln that ■he’ll be la great 
demand if *h# tabaa the Job 
a* a serious nsponslbllity 
rather than aa easy way to 
earn monay while ibe 
wetehee tofaTiatna

When yen accept a sitting 
assignment, arrive on time, 
neatly dressed. If you are 
to handle a small baby, 
make sure that your finger* 
nails are not only clean, but 
neatly trimmed so that you 
won’t scratch the baby’s skin 
with a Jagged nail.

Don’t wear a charm brace, 
let or a decorative pin. They 
could easily hurt a small 
child should be grab at them.

Before the parents leave, 
find out what time the chil
dren must be put to bod and 
what snacks are permitted. 
Bo sure, too, that you have 
a phone number where the 
parents can be reached.

Accidents often happen in 
the bath. If the child la to 
take a bath at bedtime, have 
the soap, towels and floating 
toy* at hand before putting 
him into the tub. And once 
he’s in tbs sudsy water, 
don’t loavo him even for a 
minute I

Don’t take your "aittlng" 
assignment literally. Try to 
be a competent substitute 
parent, and your clothing 
and beauty fund will grow.

On* hundred eighteen mem
bers and visitors observed a 
friendship program at Sem
inole Chapter Mo. 2, Order of 
Eastern Star recently. States 
represented by visitors were: 
Maryland, Massachusetts, O- 
blo, Indiana, Michigan, Now 
York, New Jersey. West Vlr-

red o «  at the flower show, 
she realise* the true signi
ficance el being n garden 
chib members and vow* la 
share this happiness with a 
new neighbor who may be
come' a protective dub

vicinity qhcse they .Vva. 
They often have Mm energy 
and finances te nadertake 
projects of mirth to fhohr 
dube and township.

Locturee on soaservstlca 
aah* than aware ef the

must be dons by someone— 
and each person la adually 
that someone responsible for 
the growth ef our stato in 
bsauty and a livelihood for 
the ntw generation which 
will utilise the beauties of 
agriculture and reforestation. 
Circle members study birds 
and share stories of the 
friendly jaya that sH on one 
hand and axctung* confi
dence without speech, the 
mighty esglw that return 
to the1 same nest each year 
sod the glamorous Cardinals 
and chubby towheas — all 
(base are fascinating conver
sation piece*,

Plower arrangements are 
often a source of opened 
eyed wonder and admiration 
offset by a sense of helpless
ness as tho viewer decide* 
she can never hop* to “ th
ieve that symmetry of lino 
and blooms. But, studying 
this In circle, tho now mom- 
bore loses shyness, dares ex
periment and finally ach
ieves graceful stylo and fete 
applause!

The annual flower show I* 
aa Integral part of garden 
clubbing end inspires good 
nalured rivalry. Members 
nurture house plants, feed 
camellias and gardenias— 
plants they n e v e r  saw 
before — and feel they 
have ’’arrived” when they 
can explain to a newcomer 
that tho Bird of Paradise la 
the StreliUla Re gins I When 
she receives her first blue 
ribbon or a gold ana or a

During tho friendship pan- 
gram Mrs. Noah Booth repre
sented a stranger seeking 
friends. She was escorted to 
various officers seeking advice 
from them. Her guide was 
Mrs. Irving Pryor. At the 
dose of the program tho offi
cers formed a circle around 
the altar and gava maxims on 
friendship.

As each officer spoke, she 
placed a gift on the altar. As 
they returned to their stations, 
Mrs. Booth placed tho gifts in 
a basket carried by Mrs. Pry
or, and after a solo by Mrs. 
Nick Pfctfauf the gifts wore 
presented to guest officers 
from tho district who had 
served tho various stations.

The Chapter room was dec
orated with baskets and ar
rangements of pink roses. 
Plans wen made for tho shut- 
ins for Christmas, and it was 
announced that the Dec. 30 
meeting would be tho annual 
Christmas Party. Mrs. W. T. 
Corbett and her committee

DeBtry dies. Caillag lights wen *»• 
tlagulshed, and cake and cof
fee wen served by the can
dlelight.Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Earner- 
er of Sunset Drive have as 
thalr housegoeat, Mrs. Earn- 
cm 's sister, Mn. Prank 
Klein.mlth of White Plains. 
N. Y.

Mn. P. Little of Aialea 
Drive has returned from a 
Jaunt around th* world that 
took her to th* Par East, Sing- 
apon, Hong Kong, Tahiti, 
Tokyo, than on to Canada and 
California, when ah* spent 
aom* Urn* at Walt Disney's 
ancbanted Disneyland, ending 
a throe months tour befora n - 
tuming to DaBary.

Mr. and Mra. Harman Zepp 
of Ohio wan ncant guast* oi 
Mr. and Mn. H. E. LeBeau at 
their home on Dahlia Drive.

Mrs. Harry P. Brown ac
companied Mrs. Louis 81. 
Amand, soprano, and Mn. 
Adam Muller, contralto, at tha 
piano duriag th* entertain
ment at tha Auxiliary to the 
American Legion Christmas 
party, Thursday night at tho 
DaBary Community Ceater. 
Mra. Vola Lsmbertson played 
during th* Christmas Cant 
singing by tho combined 
Auxiliary and Post 23* De- 
Bary.

THE WEK1VA CHAPTER of thn Daughters of thn American Revolution 
was organized, Nov. 24, at the home of Mra. Robert Henderson, in DeBary, 
with 14 charter members. Left to right are Mra. Robert Orr Angle, state 
regent, of Fort Lauderdale; Mra. Henderson, regent of the new chapter 
end Mrs. Jackson E. Stewart, vice president. (Cox Photo)

Past Matrons 

Meet Monday
Um Pait Matrons Club of 

Seminole Chapter 3, Order of 
Eastern Star, will meat Mon 
day at the home of Mrs. R. 
W. TUrner. BIT Park Av*.

A covered dish supper will 
be served at T p.m. fallowed 
by a Christmas party.

8CENTBIBLK
Sachet to match your favor

ite perfums Is nice to heap 
in the drawer with ilogerie.

A good hostess keeps the 
crowd from ganging up on a 
prominent guest.

M a ke  Sweeney's 

Your Christmas Gift 

Store!
BUTTON, BUTTON 

Brightens* for a chill win
ter day—go through your col
lection of buttons and put 
garment* in ahapa. Porks up 
a girll

Dinnerware

• GLASSWARE

S terlin g  S ilv e r G ifts
under $10.00 by o o h h a m
HifA U m  MaaI flAlgpIlM raj AflaEflra CtifttM bIH Ugrag Iflgin€fi n M KMJI ttifCuOfi mi wcnwn p u  m i  m

Flintrldgo BBBAPFBKB NEW IMPERIAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN. The point * the 
reason 1 14k gold, pnetwa-groeoi 
in the style poa prefer (antra feme to 
extra brood).
* Fam e White Dot quality.

lie must bo on his way 
to buy a 8TEN3TROM 
REALTY House.

f t

.
■ ■ -  : .  •.* i vv ■ * ivv. ' >*
- • » »• ■ . '• - •- f •< Hf
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. Why hetoag la I  Oardat 
Gab? Has R baoa M *ay 
vale* to you?

Thera anal bo aosMthiag 
to II, tbo qoaatiooaairo ad- 
otito t o  there mo thousand* 
of maaabmo la Florida who 
do moth (baa Jala la a burst 
of ratooalaim, they remote 
tor years aa activo member*. 
But what does eao actually 
gala from tilotUag a certain 
amount of Um* oach month, 
a lot of energy aad undoubt
edly • certain amount of 
money toward th* underwrit- 
tog of beautification projects 
and oxptaaea Involved In 
maintaining a garden center.

To snowar these honast In
quiries, oao could beat find 
tha answer at any garden 
tire!* moating. In Um first 
pi* co, that* 1* gem 
friendship based on interest 
that thrive* in gardening and 
making ana's own lawn* aad 
ganteas mors attractive. But 
Ibe greatest benefit la un
doubtedly the sharing of ex
periences; the exchange of 
stories of succoss—and fail
ure—In growing pteiits, in 
experimental horticulture at 
aach member's home and th* 
Job of bringing seeds, clips 
aad ntw varieties of shrubs 
and bushes to share with 
each other. This is the prime 
reason that garden clubs 
grow and take on richer life 
each year in Florida.

New families of young peo
ple In town who do not have 
much failure time since they 
are busy with starting a fam 
fly still want to beautify thalr 
garden plot even though it 
may be small and may be 
temporary, too. Io being tak
en Into the fold of establish
ed garden elubs, these young 
wives state they have found 
a broader outlook on life 
aad an lonely no more In 
a strant* environment—they 
have friends, that magic 
word! Young mothers dis
cover that their youngsters 
era w i l d l y  enthusiastic 
about making dish gardens 
at school and forming flow
er arrangements, all this 
under the tutelage of gar
den club members.

People who have come to 
Florida tor retirement homes 
find they eaa share caper- 
ieacM with those who wen 
bora ben end who freely 
tell them the right plantings 
for Florida climate and stur
dy growth. Retired people 
utiliM their Mwty found 
hours in the sunshine to

-m m

%

112 S. Park Ave.

PTftr-
i

Kader Jewelers
TA 2-2242

THE HOME OF MR. AND MRS. FRANK MEBANE I1L,JM Seott Av* 
won the December Garden of the Month award from tha Sanford Garden 
Chib. Mn. Frad CoHum and Mra. R. W. Turner, of the Central CW e se
lected the home for balance, color, well planned landscaping and overall 
attractiveness. (Herald Photo)

o BUXTON BILLFOLDS

• BIRIM*

• CARDS

e MILK GLASS

o FANCY GLASS 8ETB

• BOXED STATIONERY

■ i

• SCRAPBOOKS

• ALBUMS

• ADDRESS BOOKS

• DESK ACCESSORIES

• BRIEF CASES
(

• IMPORTED CANDIES

Just In Time: 

For Sant* Clans
-  New At —

U to d
Jewflliy Storo

M3 R. let FA M IN
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M b . Hickson 

Honored A t  

Stork Show er

Miss Lynda Humphrey, Bride-Elect 
Honored At Miscellaneous Shower

Ait Association 
Enjoys Annual 
Christmas Party

Personals

b i i  m ison with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph W. Johnston and family 
It Detroit, Mick. B A M  Xtw 
Year's »hs will go to the 
bom* of Mr. aal Mrt. M. L. 
Cramer aad family It Erto, 
Pa. She wm not ha baaaa mill 
Um first of February.

entertainers.
Aa instrumental trio pro

vided the music far the even- 
laf. Barry Waster played tha 
aecerdUn, Birger Wcttor, vto- 
Ua, aad George Dodson. gui
tar. They also accompanied 
the gravy for carol obgb«.

•pedal gveata tor the erra
ta* wen aembera of tbo De- 
Bary Arts aad Craft Club aad 
Prank King, cartoonist and 
creator of the comic atrip 
"GaaoUas Alky -  Ha la also 
aa accomplished violinist aad 
flayed several selections with

h i m  - streamers suspended 
from tha celling light sad a 
large haaaiact, holding the 
guu. was also docerstsd la 
a pink aad blue theme. .

Games wore played aad re- 
firesbmeats of aawdelcbaa, 
cookies, auts, mints aad poach 
were served by the hostesses.

Guests Included the bon- 
area's mother, Mrs. Jeka 
Clark, her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Bara Hlckjoo, and Mmee. 
Leon OIM, Charlie Dishmin, 
Harold Lyles, Bryant Hickson, 
Marie Burch, Don McChmg, 
Leona Jones, Leonard Paulk 
Jr. aad Miss Jswsl McCluag.

STARTS MONDAY
non.-Turn* w m -
OB& IV • II - II

cartoons of Skeesix to tboM 
prssaaL

Mrs. Margnsrlto Graham 
told a Christmas story entitled 
"Mr. Bear Helps B a a I a 
C l a u a . ’ ’  Refreshments of 
Christmas cookies and coffee 
wire served during Urn social

Mrs. Mary Bsymonr.
Also tbo Minas Laia Met- 

Mr, Glonda Bark, Ola B. 
Ystes, PhyUa Spencer, Geni 
KUnefelter, Jeaa aad Joaa 
Wilke, Juae O'Conner, Jeaa- 
•tie Barlow, Carole A a a 
Bcblmmlng, Baa J a c k a o a ,  
Phoebe Wallstodt, taadl Ken
drick aad Jaaa Hanson.

Entertain 

With Poise B y 

Planning Ahead
By Alicia Hart, (NBA)
Tha first time your hus

band phoned to say ht was 
bringing the boss home to 
dinner, yon probably pan
icked. Shopping had to be 
done and tha menu changed, 
with no time left to dress

MRS. FRED MANGE JR., left and Mlaa Peggy Jane Lundquat, right, pra* 
sent a gift to Mlaa Lynda Humphrey, at a shower in her honor at tha 
Lundqulat homo. " (Herald Photo) SECOND ANNUAL

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
CHARITY

C H R IST M A S  BALL
Sorority Makes 
Christmas ElvesWATCH MANNIB0MS

Tbo simplest way to find 
out exactly what your owa 
Irritating msnaerlsms are is 
to watch othsr women. When 
you moot one who pokes a 
finger at you to smpbtsixs a 
point, don’t Just think of how 
annoying she is.

Ask younslf if you do M, 
too. When you're in the room 
with a girl who talks laces- 
santly, consider bow often you 
may have been Just such nn 
offender.

1 stinted a party recently 
at which one guest Interrupted 
whenever someooe else at
tempted to speak. It was an
noying, and I was embarras
sed for her. Yet she made me 
realise that on occasion I had 
done the same thing, particu
larly when 1 couldn’t contain 
an enthusiastic comment.

I was grataful to her'for 
making me aware of my own 
fault. Your mannerisms are 
as much a part of your ap> 
ptaranea as your features. 
Most of us don’t know how 
others see us, so ire must be 
ruthless In Judging ourselvss.

A luncheon will bo held 
Monday at the Mayfair Du at 
11:90 p.m. by the Daytona 
Beach Colony of Haw Ingland 
Women (n central Florida 
group), with Mrs. Mary Leary 
of DcLand, president of the 
association, presiding.

Mrs. 9 . B. Bromillat of 
Sanford win load the group la 
the singing of Christmas car
ols, and the program will be 
presented by members of tbs 
Itmlaole High School Triple 
Trio, vndtr tbo direction of 
Miss OUle Re cm Whittle.

Arrangements for the meet
ing will bo made by Mrs. A. 
R. Kay aad Mrs. B. W. Hu- 
prsebt.

XI Beta Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met at tbo 
borne of Mrs. John Alexander 
la Sunland Estates. As the roll 
was called, each member 
showed and explained a 
Christmas decoration she bad 
made.

Included were door decora
tions, miniature Christmas 
trees, Santa Claua candy 
holders made of brandy snift
ers, little girl’s Christmas 
pocket books, topiary tree, Ad
vent wreath, p a l m  boat, 
Christmas tree balls entirely 
covered with sequins, tad 
some with sequins and "Jew
els," also egg shells with min
iature t h r e e  dimensional 
scents inside.

Tentative plana will be an
nounced at the first meeting 
In January concerning the 
"Friendly Venture," Nu Phi 
Mu Chapter for the Sanford 
ana. A "White Elephant”  sale 
is also planned.

Pamphlets were given to the 
group on bow to decorate palm 
trees for the Christmas Ma
son. The group thanked Candy 
MeClanahan and her husband 
for hotting tbo Christmas toe-

a memento from XI Beta Eta 
Chapter. She is leaving this 
week for Germany. Salea of 
all occasion and Christmas 
paper, and Christmas tag 
talas warn reported going 
wall. A reminder was mads 
that tbo Joist luncheon with 
the other throe Beta Sigma 
PM Chapters will be held Jan. 
IS.

The program was on Christ
mas Decorations. Mn. G. An
drew Speer demonstrated bow 
to make littk elves from 
styrofoam bails, pipe cltaaers, 
felt and cotton, la spite of 
pricked fingers, lost spools of 
thread, cotton "beards”  stick
ing to gluey Hagers, bottoms 
of elves’ costs being sewn to
gether, scissors that wouldn’t 
cut. lost lilt "ayes”  aad 
"mouths" all U members 
completed the elves and de
cided to make more.

a  with care.
A little long-range party 

planning can ebanga all that, 
•ad giva you time to be a 
poised, pretty hostess.

Select one or two entrees 
•nd desserts which can be 
made to advance and kept 
frozen until needed. If you 
don’t hare a freezer, go 

^  through your cookbook for 
•  festive but easy-to-prepare 

dinners, and practice them 
on the family until yon can 
whip them up quickly to an 
emergency.

Keep your clothes in good 
repair so that you won’t 
have to spot-elean hr mend 
before you dress.

Before you begin dinner 
^  prepsratieni/ >put your- hair 
v  up to rollers and spray it  

When you’re taken a quick, 
sudsy shower and put on 
fresh lingerie, It will be 

j ready for combing.
Then put on your make-up, 

•pray on your favorite fra
grance and slip into a pret- 

) ty dress.

M A Y FA IR  BALLROOM
8EMI-F0RMAL 

LOU FELDMAN, Orchestra 
TICKETS

Perkins Downtown Sanford and Sorority 
Members

FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS 
Call FA 2-B159

prongs tightened, catches fix
ed, rastringing done when 
needed. Saves heartache and 
embarrassment.

SEW AND SAVE I 
NEW SHIPMENT

CREATIVE W O M A N Mn. Wallace Tyre was given 
an engraved book mark as

Clewntog Around
Easy-to-maka clowns that 

Mrve different purposnl No. 
28S-H is laundry or pajama 
bag; No. S45-H la a pillow or 
toy.

TheM art two asperate pat
tern*—each contains pattern 
pieces and full directions.

To order send 35 cent* In 
coin* for each pattern to 

Creativo Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Midtown 8tatica 
Now York 18, N. Y.
Add 10 cents if first class 

mailing is required. Print 
name, address with style num* 
ber.

Solid
Colors

WATCH SCARF SOB
When choosing a scarf as a 

chic accessory to a costume 
or suit, keep your height in 
mind. Large-size scarves to 
bold patterns usually look 
well on tall women. U you are 
not tall, koep the size and 
pattern of your scarf to pro
portion to your also.

Printed

Wool and Cotton

FOR EVERYONEFROM -----
Year Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. BL let A Sanford Ava. 
FA 8-1IU PA MISS

50% WOOL 
50% COTTON 
54 Inches Wldn

CHRISTMAS BELLE 
Hair ornaments, Judicially 

used, add sparkla to the yule 
coiffure.

SATINservices 
tfiisweek 

e t  tjo w ro w n

READ

ADS DAILY

STILL HAS AVAILABLE 

A FEW CHOICE DATES 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 48-lnchcg

Wldn

ONLY

SHOP
HWY. 17-92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINEAnd Leave The 

Details To Us.
w u -a n im  w aooh
VIRGINIA PETHOSKf 

P. O. Bex 1914 
NORA NORRIS 

TE 1-1114 SEW AND SAVE

M O T H E R S

GET A HUGE 
11x14 WALL 
PORTRAIT



Classified for your convenience

• Quality • fsihUm* 
• Berrien

GifU for till
YOWELL’S

Of Ssaford

IDEALS, Classics, Children’s 
Book*. A Shopper's Dreamt 
McVicara, Downtown *aa> 
ford.

S BEDROOM Room, 
equipped. |7S bum
f a  m

Photo greeting cart*, made 
from your negative, nr for 
$1.9$ extra we will Uke 
the picture, a  Hour »er- 
vice. Giumin photo Set* 
vice, 1333 MeUonvllle. Ph. 
FA 3-7043.

LUGGAGI
1 Bedroom furaiahed Duplex. 

With mtilltlea. $U Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-C94J.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-3413 to llat your Gift 
Idea*. R Bedroom bouae, hitches 

equipped. IMS Douglas Aye. 
FA 3490.

DANIEL Greet SUppere, 
$4 JS to osas. Other , bed
room slippers from $3.0.

a IVEY’S
SHOE STORM

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 3-3412 to list your. Gift 
Idea*. Hl-Back swivel R o c k e r * ,  

foam cushion*. Floor aam- 
plea. Regular 343-30, bow 
343.00. While they last 
Echola Bedding Co.

Brand aew 3 bedroom Du
plex for kase. $37 per
month. 3 Bedroom home, 
hitches equipped. 373. per 
month. Everett A. Harper 
Agency Realtors. 340 ft. 
Park. FA 3-320.

APPLIANCES
CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 

FA 3-3313 to llat your Gift 
Ideu.

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Efficiency 2 Rooms and Bath.

945 month. Adults. 103 S. 
Holly. FA 2-340.Skates, Air Rifle*, Tents, 

Canteens, Pack* Mess Kits. 
Army-Navy Surplus.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
awnrm o r  i m i c s T i e i  

r o w  TAX OKBO 
Notice la hereby given that 
D. ROME, holder ot the fol. 
lowln* Certificate has filed 
aald certincata for Tax Deed 
ta be laaaed thereon.

Tba Cartlflcata number and 
rear af leauaace. the deserlp- 
tlon af tba propertj and tba 
name la which It waa aeeae. 
ad are aa foltowlne: 
Cartlflcata No. 141 Tear af 
Iieaanca June 1. IM*

earda af Seminole, County, 
Florida.
Name la which aaaesaed: 
Sarah Slmmoaa 

All of lha property being In 
the Clip or Sanford, Countp of 
Seminole, State of Florida.

Unite* each certificate abatl 
ha redeemed according to law 
the propertp deecrlbed In euch 
certificate will he cold to 
the hlgheat bidder at the front 
door or tba dtp Hall, at Han
ford. Florida on the flret 
Mondap In the month of Jan- 
nnrp, III* which la the Tth 
dap «f January, 1*4* during 
the legal hourn of Bale.

Dated thla Ith dap of Dec
ember. ties.

II. N. Tamm. Jr. 
dtp Ta* Collector 

Fubllih Dec. T, 14. St. SS *  
Jan. 4.
CDD-U

3 Bedroom home. 3403 Ste
ven* Ave. Ph. 349-4471.

Nice, 1 bedroom, I  bath 
home, near aew High 
School and Shopping Cen
ter. Monna Jarvis. Phoou 
FA 21110.

OST: French Toy Poodle.
White Mato. Last seen 

vicinity of Praver Homes. 
FA 3-1330 Extension 4U or 
SOL

Legal NoticeThe Bast 44 feat af the North 
H ot Lot 44 In Bloch - A“ of 
M. M. Smllh'a Second Sabdl- 
vlelon according te Plat there
of recorded lh Plat Rook I. 
Page 111 ef the Peblle Re-

3 Bedroom unfurnished house 
kitchen equipped. $73.03. 
also 1 bedroom Apt $33.03. 
<06 3. Park Ave. Apt 4.

Gertrude Addition to thn 
Town of Hanford, Florida, ac
cording to nat thereof re
corded In Plat Book 1, page 
It* of the Public Record* of 
Homlnol* County, Florida. 
(Leeo .V t ft. for alley)
Nam* In which aeaeeeedt Al
berta Uueeep

W .B 5 &A  MORS o n  BAZOO 
B4Rt0K*5MlSO3WSBto CHRISTMAS 

PARTIES . . .
w r i t e  t viiKH 

picrrm ois nauw  l a w
TO WHOM IT MAT CON- 
CERNt

Netlc* la hereby given that 
thn anderelgned. purauant to 
the "Flclltloue Nam* HUtut*”, 
Chapter 1(4.4*. F. 8. lt)l. 
will reglater with the Clerk 
ef thn Circuit Court In and 
for Bemlaol* Countp, Florida, 
upon receipt of Proof of Pub
lication of this notice, the 
fictitious name to-wltl VICK'H 
NUT HOUSE, under which 
aem* I am now engaged In 
business at Highway II-M, 
Longwood, Florida.

That thn parlies Interested 
In said buelnees enterprise 
are aa follows:

WARREN a  MARTIN One- 
half Owner
MART EDNA MARTIN One- 
heir ewner
Dated at Orlando. Orange 

Cauntp. Florida, Novembor 
IS. 1*4*.
Whitaker, Wiggins A Brig, 
man
Attorneys at taw
114 E. Colonial Drive
Orlando, Florida
Publish Nov. S* A Dee. T. 14.
II. 1*43
CDC-4I

RENT A  BED 
RoUaway, Hospital ft M y  

Beds
By Day, Wash, er Mead* 
CARROLL'S FURNITUXB 

Ph. FA 3-3131 113 W. 1st 8L

All of the propertp being la 
the City ef Hanford, Florida.

Furaiahed 3 bedroom boms. 
Double garage. Fruit trees. 
3441 palmetto. FA 39343 
or FA 3-0374.

admittak

ALL SOLD OUT 
IN LONGDALE

HIGHWAYS 1 7 . f t  
N. FU N  FARKy FLORIDA

Open Tate, thru Sal 
3-13 P. M.

Sunday • All Day 
Open For Lunch 
By RrnervaUew

Bee The LMN New 
4 Bedroom Homo 

fa Lako Way men Heights 
On Leugdsla Avo.

Jnst South Of Longdate 
Longwood. Flo.

3 Mike South of Buford 
Tarn West et 2nd Band 
Sooth of Owens Bros. 
OPEN it a. m. to 3 p. m. 

DAILY
Hodgepodgt | brevlated title ef which Is 

First. Federal Having* nnd 
Loan Ae.ocUtlon of Memlnol* 
County, a corporetlon. Plain
tiff. v*. Martha J, Hlmpeoo, 
Defendant, the nature of sold 
■ult being s tail to foreclose 
that certain mortgage dated 
June 4, t»JI. and of record 
In Official Records Hook til. 
peso 414. Remlnole County 
public records, encumbering 
tb* following described reel 
property, te-wltt

Lot IV LANE'S ADDITION 
Florida,

Sunland Estates Homes
S - BEDROOMS. 1. 1 ft A 1 BATHS
V A - N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TA -  Conventional Jk FHA Financing

* ° "  »T-« (3 ML 8a  of Soaford) 8oteo Office lit. Henoo Inside Satruce
RINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INCL 

PH. FA 3-ISI4
1IM HUNT REALTY, :Boko A gut 

Days. FA M i l l  - Eva  ft Son. FA 3-MU • 323-37M

TO HANFORD, 
according to put thereof 
recorded In Piet Book t, 
peer* * and 1*. ef the 
publlo record* of Heml- 
n>lo County, Florida, 

and you are hereby required 
to file your answer In aald 
suit with the undersigned 
clerk ef said Court and to 
servo a copy thereof upon tb* 
PWlntlff* attorney wboeo 
nemo and ad.fre.a appear be
low. on er before the 4th 
day af Jaauary, 1*41, an t In 
default thereof Decree Pro 
Confeeoo will be entered 
Sgalnet you.

W1TNEM my band aad of
ficial ae.l at tba County
Court Houoo. Hanford. Semi- 
nolo Couaty. Florida, thla lath 
day of Novsaiber, 1**1.
I SEAL)

Arthur It Peckwlth. Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit court 
Ur: Jean K. tv Uke 
Deputy Clark 

A. Kdwla Rhlnholaer 
Flret Federal UutUiag 
P. a  Uox lilt

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS LEFT

FREE C H A N CE
TO REGISTER FOR TRIP

TO NASSAU
DRAWING AT NEW 4 BR. MODEL HOUSC 

3 P. M. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16.
r  WARS, 1'tax you*

Csnntpy Club Road at Mtyfnir Censtry CUb
OPBN DAILY 10 TILL &

•
T"
iT~
r r

r - 1 11 IT1
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Chihuahua Puppies. FA 2-0228W£E11E PIE
Dachshund Pupptsa. « i m U. 

AKC. FA 24423.

WEKIVA UVKt XSTATES 
Approximately W  acre*, with 

l »  It at r im . Vh mik aA 
I t  « .

u w
Can FA I-M71 altar I  N  p.ra.

LIVING CHRISTMAS TRESS 
. GRAPEVILLE NURSERY . 
Grapevine Avt. aaar SNA St

Hand Savins, a  radius, darn- 
ins. Drassas, skirts, short
ened or tengthooed. Mrs. 
Clark. FA >7311.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upbolsterins A Hsttreu ran- 

arstins. New A Used Furat
taro. CaU Nls Bedding Mfg.
Co., at 70$ Celery Ava. 
FA 3-2117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Sought • Bold. 
Larry'a Mart 313 Sanford 
Ava. Ph. FA 34133

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadquist, Assae. 
FA S4M1 AUsaAie Bank Bids. Paiatlns A Repairias. Free

estimates. Work guaran
teed. Fred Roetlger. Ph. SeU U« Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 34377.

H a n d l i n g  an type* 
real estate.
JOHN E. FOX, 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone S234U9.

11. Brant?
CHRISTMAS BONUS. Ihhe ■ 

whole pear to pay. No in* 
Ups at or finance ebarpea 
on furniture purchases 
nude before Dee. 3t, IMS. 
Open Friday evenings.
FUKN1TUBE CENTER 

11 OP French Ava.
Ph. FA 3-7331

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
111 Palmetto FA 34*

» '  Mahogany hardtop len t 
Fiberglass bottom. Twin 03 
bp. electric start Evtnnadoa. 
Brand now tandtm MR 
trailer. Complete outfM only 
33300.00. Phono FA ASMS.

24. Electrical Bervkw

Sales *  Service 
House Wiring. Free Estimates
Sid Vihteo’a Randall Blsetrie 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 34313

Clean funiahed Apartment 
downstairs. Adults. Phene 
FA 3-1334. J. W. Hall, Realtor Buy Nationally advertised 

Furniture, Brand new fac
tory coat plus 10% caah 
only. Wa deliver, we make 
appointment nny t im e .  
Berry’e Warehouse Fnrn. 
Co., Inc. The Ole Bara". 
Ml W. la( St Sanford, 
Florida. 3 a. m. till I  p.m. 
322 3375. 3 p. m. till 3 p.m. 
3S-OOM. Home p h o n e  
333-3133. Aik for Fran or 
Louis Berry.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

FREE DELIVERY 
B. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3333

27. Special Swrvlcra SI. Poultry - Livestock3 Bedroom, 1 bath, terras, 
to floor. Concrete block. Ta 
West Sanford. Out of flight 
pattern. Larpe corner lot. 
Small equity and aseume 
mortgage b a l a n c e .  VA 
monthly payment ITT. Ph. 
FA 34300.

ROSECOURT Apts. 1 Bed
room furniahed. Near baae. 
3013 Sanford Ave. Phone 
NO 3-4323.

Gentle Shetland Pony lor 
children . Just la time for 
Christmas. Also trailer. Ph. 
FA 34473 niter 1:30.

BE MODERN! Cook end heat 
water economically with Hi- 
Therm Bottled Gas. Millar 
Radio and Appllanes. til S. 
Park Ava. Ph. FA 30333.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sales and Service 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demonstration 

CALL FA 2-8788 
Alan’s Fabric A Ruga 

2333 Park Dr.

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

W7 Sanford Ave. FA 34333

New 3 BR. House in coun
try on acre of land. Large 
garage. Call Valdai Hotel. 
Ask for John Probat.

DACHSHUNDS AKC register
ed. Black A tan. 3 Months 
old. AH shots. 323-1701.

MOTORCYCLE, TRIUMPH 
BONNEVILLE TUB 

3 Cyla. dual cnrhmwtare. No 
down payment, take up 
payments. Far appoint
ment. cell FA 3-4M4 3 IB 
3 p. m.

FRUIT, GIFT PACKED ship- 
pad express. Bigg's Curb 
Markst. 2433 Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 2-2934.It Pays 

To Use 
The HERALD 

Want Ads.

. Office FA 2-2113 
i Nights FA 3-4341 

323-4700
.'3324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salsa A Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st SL Sanford 

Ph. FA 2430

IS" Hollywood bod, spring 
and mattrwm. $33. Pbooe

You can find anything you 
need advertised ta the Her- 
aid by Sanford merchaota.

8 BEDROOM modarn bouse. 
Kitchen equipped. FA 2-0373.

Attractive 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 113 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 3-7434.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sum  

Ws Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-3432

MORTGAGE LOANS 
JTHA and Canvantional 

Commercial A Raaidential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3-2420

ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
Service on all makes. Work 

guaranteed. Town A Coun
try T. V., 2333 Pa Dr., 
322-3302.

Farms— Acreage. 3 Acres, 
2 flowing wells, under
ground irrigated. Modern 6) 
Room, 2 bath house. Price 
reduced. Corner Celery 
Avenue A Brisson. Sanford, Refrigeration • Atr-conditlon- 

lng men needed. Wo train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trades Institute Bos II, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

16. Female Help Wanted For efficient guaranteed T.V. 
and Radio service. Call 
322-3393 after 3 p. m. and 
CY 3-0391 days.

flonnu*''1
C talln*

'tetnP***
1*

Uulck
lnvlctn
Wildcat 
Hkv L**k

••

- y ~ V r -T— t :-

5

Why Do The Job Hallway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA 2-5612

UNFURNISHED 3 BDRM., 
C J . Heme, targe bath, 
stove, refrig, furnished. 
193.00 Mo., Sonlaad EsUtee 
FA 34174. MS Minos a Ter
race.

12. Real Eetats Fog Sale

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
HI N. Park Ave FA 34133
iLakeview home with lake 

privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shorts. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition- 
ed. Phone FA 2-

S Bedroom, Florida room. 
Fenced in back yard. Low 
down payment, assume 
monthly payments. Pbooo 
after 3:00. FA 2-32BS.

Beautician wanted. Cut *N 
Curl Beauty Chop. 313 Pal
metto Ave. FA 3-0334 or 
FA 2-4013.

17. Male Help Wanted
Young man, age 23-30 for 

career opening with major 
tire company. Some college 
preferred with credit or 
sales experience required. 
Must be aggressive, ambi
tious, willing to work for 
good tutors. Good starting 
salary and company bene
fits. CaU Mr. Walker. 
322-0211 for appointment.

27. 8peclal Service*
KEROSENE DELIVER and 

Furnace cleaning service. 
Charles Benton. FA 2-4318.

HEATING 
h. b. pope  co. me.

2M 8e. Park Ave. FA 24214

HAPPY

HOLLERDAYS
SALE

AT HOLLERS of SANFORD
4 0 0 4  PONTIAC Station Wagon 
I 4 Deosv FulljJ^jul^ije^
f | M  FALCON Station Wagon 
I W 4  4 Door, S U ^ a r ^ S h lf^

COKVAIR 4 Door Delusa 
Standard Shift

I960FAiX0N * Uo*r tM*H

$2796

1796

1196

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 34223

29. AntomobQe Service
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gloss 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 MignoUa Ph. FA 24422

Standard Shift
« | S 7  CIERY8LEK 4 Door Wlndaor 
I r a l  Aalautk Am^VIr^Coud.
| ACT PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan

Give A  Permanent Gift 
This Christmas

Give A  Holler New Or Used Car
4 A|EW CADILLAC 4 Door Sedan OeVlIle 
I f w i  Power And A^Condltion
WART OLDSMOUILE 4 Door Hardtop 
I W *  Aatona.....................

Power And AirTondition
IMOUILE 4 Door Ha 
■atlc Aj^AiMjo»d.

OLDSMOIIII.K I Door 
Anlomalir, Air t ond.

3 A R T BUICK - 4 Door Sedan
• Alltel Power^D^^^nd^ Sleerin*
9A R R  PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan
• M W  Automatic Trana.

CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
V-g Aata, Powrr_Strrrjn*
CHEVROLET 4 Door. 3 CyL 
Automatie

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY
2 LWATIGNs

213 EL 2nd §T. 2343 PARK AVE.
FA 24711 ORLANDO CII 1-3166 FA 2-4MI

u  A  DOW N  
N U  PAYMENT

DURING OUR

Year-End Clearance!
★  ★  ★

1955 Chrysler Windsor
1 Owner 4-Door Sedan. Auto. Trana. 
Thla Car la In Excellent Condition.

1956 Dodge Cornet
4-Door Bodan, Aato. Trana.

1957 Plymouth Wagon
3 Cylinder, Auto. Trana.

1957 Dodge
l-Door Hardtop, Automatie 
mUaion, Radio A Heater

I ran*.

*495
*595
*499
$599

★  ★  ★
Low Down Payment - Easy Terms 
1960 Dodge Phoenix
t-Door Hardtop, llaa Factory Air, t  f t  C  
Power Steeria* A Urakra, ,\«lu. T l  J * B  J  
Trana., Radio A Heater, I’lua New I  4 r  F  Bra 
Tire*.

1960 Ford Galaxie
Automatic Trane.. Power Steering,
Red ft White Fiainh. Thin Car la 
Heal Sharp.

1961 Renault Dauphine
Topa In Keonomy. Priced To Sell.

.MANY MURK TO CHOOSE FROM

*1495
*988

Seminole Co. Motors
519 E. 1st St. FA 2-0614

Dazzle the family |

with a near new . . . T

USED CAR f
for C H R IST M A S !

V

*3495 
*2295
*3995 
*1495
*1695 
*795 
*695
*795
*595 
*795 
*995

—  Bargain Buys —
1967FI,KU •STAT,(,N WAGON
1966BLICK 2 Uoar IUr,ih,p 
1955 01 ,,sllOBIlK 4 Uaar Sn,an 
1 9 5 4 L,NC0LN 4 noor •s,d*n 
1953 P,,NT|4C 2 l>oor s,da"
19521N)IN*K 1 l>uur h*dM

1962 MERCURY
Colony Park (Ration Wagon, 3 
pan... Completely Powered. Air 
Coad. Juat Lika Brand New. Sold 
For 14,404 New.

1962 COMET Custom
4 -Door Station Wagon, Fully 
Equipped, Sold For 33,234 New.

1961 CADILLAC
COUPE DeVILLE. Beautiful White 
Flniah, Air fund., 12,444 Actual 
Milea, Like New.

1961 COMET
2 Door Sedan, Standard Trana., 
Radio, Heater.

1960 MERCURY
MONTEREY. 4-Door, Merc-O-Ma- 
tie. Radio, Heater. Power Steering 
A Brakee. A Reel Nice Car.

1958 MERCURY
MONTEREY, 4-Door, Merc-O-Ma. 
Ik, Heater.

1958 FORI)
RANCH WAGON, 3 Cylinder. Stan
dard Trsns, Excellent Condition.

1958 DODGE Coronet
2 Door Hardtop, V-S, Automatic 
Traiuk, Power Steering A Urakra. 
Radio A llrxter.

1958 EDSEL
2 Door Hardtop. V-3, Power Steer, 
lng A Brakee, Radio A Heater.

1957 MERCURY
• Paaeenger Station Wagon, Fully 
Puwrred.

1956 Mercedes Benz
4-Dimr Model 219

IHIMTL|NC0LN m rnUII I MtRCURY INI.
109 N. Palmetto Avt.
Sanford

FA 2-4434 
Winter Park 

MI 4-4209

SI. Artldra For fla b 34. Artldra For tain
1133 Xig Za< Sowing Ma

chine, darns, monegrama, 
make# button koine. With 
guarantee. 3 payment! lor 
13.13 oath. FA 34411.

Groatey refrigerator, 30" Hot- 
point electric range with 
ratiasarie. Call FA 3-1413 
after 1:30.

3 bp. Craftsman riding lawn
1 Year old white very larse 

upright Commercial Frets- 
«r. Contact Mr. F«Ute«or. 
323-7232.

mower. % bp. Homart 
abaltew well pump and 
tank with plumbing. Ph. 
FA >7813.

FACTORY T3 YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Eacloeod head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with ptestie tads. 
Flaatte eg rayon tapes- Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarik Glara and Paint

Windows, good used wood 
comments with hardware, 
13 doubles, 3 singles, $1.30 
each, used gas Bheoa hot- 
water boater $3: 2 used 
«ai beaters 33 each. Ph. 
FA >1238.

Compsuty
2t0 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4821 Chrietmas Trees. Choose and 

rut 38c. Elite Uoyd. Lahn 
Mary Blvd.Eia-Lift TVuller hitch 343 

caah. West coast truck v l>  
rare SIS cash, ltst Vespa 
123 Scooter 3293. Terns. 
FA 34713. Elder Springe 
Trailer Park.

Pink wrought Iron for indoor 
or patio. 14 Pieces. Also 
miscellaneous furniture. Ph. 
FA 24342 or FA 24123.

Oranges and tangerines. 31.44 
bushel Pick yourself. Ph. 
FA 3-3037. Richmond Avt. 
Sanford, Fla.

You don’t  have to go to Or- 
lando to pay $33.38 for an 
Argua ■ MM Movie Pro
jector number 430. You 
can $et it at Wlcboldt’a 
Camera Shop for 33448. 
Save 33 and 13c tax and 
your trip. Remember the 
address 210 8. Park.

Hesters Oil, 313 A 310. Pola
roid Camera $13. Violin 
130.00. Stereo Record Play
er. (broken arm) Other
wise O. K. 333.00. Movie 
Camera 8 MM $13.00, IS 
MM Projector $10.03. 1H 
ton Moving Truck $293.00 
404 S. Park Avt. Apt 4.

Silver blue Mink Scarf. 4 
Skins, like new. Cost 9230. 
W1U sell for 37S. FA >2794

SALE — Dec, only — New 
Combination—Refrlgerator- 
Freeser. Hugo 33 eu. ft. 
Lifetime warranty—0499.30. 
W/trado—Bank rates. CaU 
Bob Kurvin. 323-0713 or 
TE >2733 Winter Park.

Do It yourself pest onntroL 
Why pay a high price tor 
post control in your homo 
or place of business. Do 
M yourself and tavo 30% 
or more. 3 Months guaran
tee. Personal Instructions 
by the formulster of niE 
SURE DEATH tNSECTL 
C1DES, and sprayor furn
ished. For information and 
(roe delivery call Raymond

Power irate. Craftsman 
Homs Shop, phono 34>3371 
Geneva.

’31 Ford Pickup. Good con
dition. $393. CaU after 4:99. 
FA >7773.

Woods. FA 34031. Hellcat Go-Kart. FA 24999.

in:
■

1334 Century Butek. FA 3-MU 
after 1:43

Santa recommends
A  N EW  C A R  T H IS

. . . A N D  WE HAVE ONE 
TO FIT YOUR

Siodunq!t

M O T O R S  | IN C .
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Teacher Society 
Adds Mrs. A lb  
To Membership

AMEMCAN LEGION POST SSt of iDaBary m tatly eomptetad mb of Mi 
moat tuetOMfol d ib i t  for a r a b m  Handing the memberahip rfliwpalgm 
w«re, Mated, Commander I M  MeLartn and Ardath Mkbcaar, adjutant i 
■tending, from left, William Brumbaugh, William G. WlUiama, Peter Kap>rn m n o n o a r

Oviedo Baptists 
Announce 
Speciol Services«( through ■ medical cue 

plea flaxseed by tfee gavam-
mcnt. HI* fatter, 8ft. Wil
lard h i m ,  la etatioaed ia 
BeriW.

"He doeen’t apeak tench aI 
Chriatmai,”  Mr*, lefera 
•aid. "AO that te'a neaUe» 
*4 to was that he watted 
hi* watch (teed, a Mt af 
tethroan aeaiea, ead a pair 
af slack*."

Aa Atlanta specialist who 
haa n ia h td  Tarry Mid

WOODKIOGK, H. 1. (UPI) 
—A p l e a  la “Americans 
amywtem* to telp rooottlo 
atoro than 110,000 Coban re. 
fagooo now crowding the 
Miami arse of Florida haa

•artral archdanooM «4 tte 
dtoraaa. at St Paul's Episco
pal Church term Bor. Eastern 
la rector of 8 t Panl’e.

Ho will ioaro Jan. « for 
Miami, where ho will inter* 
riow eomo IS Cohan fam tile* 
who will te mottled in tte 
eoron north Jersey counties of 
tte diocoee of Newark.

Bee. Easton said M parishes 
throughout tte diocuoo tee* 
already pledged to telp a cor* 
responding number of Cuban 
refugee families.

Many persona are reluctant 
to eomo forward to act aa 
temporary hosts for tte Cu
bans because “our people 
hart tended to consider the 
Cubans aa our potential, ene- 
mles,”  ho said.

•ally M taking tte Ufa of
lag wa, lAyoar-old Twry

* % ’g nfladlag kin flight 
I t  can’t *oe rosy well sod

Church of Oviedo, Mur. Jack 
T. Bryant, pastor of tte 
church, aaaoaicid today.

This woo* at tte T:lfl p.n*. 
service, individual interprets- 
tioas of tte Chriatnua Story 
will te givra by Bur. Fred 
Flater and Bur. J. Max Cook, 
a termer minister of tte 
Oviedo church and by Wendell 
Hill, ministerial student

Next w e a k  tte aanuai 
Christmas Pageant will te 
presented during tte Sunday 
owning worship hour. The 
pageant "Holy Nativity," by 
Harvey B. Batcher, will te 
g im  under direction of Mrs. 
Bryant with Bov. Fred Flater 
directing the choirs.

Wadsworth of Bunnell.
A banquet followed tte 

ceremonies which were hold 
In tte Stetson Stodeit Union 
Bnildteg with Dr. Bath 
Smith, speaking on tte sub
ject, “Challenging Woman ia 
n Changing World.”

Otter Rho Chapter t m u

tte Episcopal Church in tte 
diocese of Newark.

Bee. D. Allan Easton, dio* 
cesan world roliof secretary, 
oakod Americano to “put 
aside their prejudices regard* 
lag tte Cuban peoples, In order 
that wa can telp these refu
gees from tte Fidel Castro 
regime find n now Ills among 
no wntll they are able to go 
homo.”

Ho spoke to more than 80 
persona. Including Suffragan 
Bishop Donald MacAdio and

Family Service
There will bo n special serv. 

ice Wednesday night nl the 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
In Fern Park from gp.rn.un* 
til t i l l  p. m.

Tte 8onday S c h o o l  will 
sponsor a church-wide severed 
dish supper starting at 6 p. m. 
to te fallowed by aa awning 
of fellowship.

Carol ilngtag will take place 
around n lighted Christmas 
tree.

Church Closes 
Side Street

By Jane CaasoMecvy
The Church Council of tte 

Mooolah Lutheran Church of 
Caaualborry voted recently to 
close Uw passageway on the 
north side of the church prop
erty north of Golden Days Dr.

Tte council was informed by 
tte city commission that tte 
area was not actually a »tract 
but woo mistakenly mark id aa 
aa extension of Pino Tree Dr. 
Not wishing to maintain it aa 
such, tte church council vet* 
ad to close it In order to safe
guard tte puhlte.

prognosis was death.
Early last year, tte boy 

started complaining that his 
lags hurt Ho began te stum* 
Me when te waited. Gradual
ly ha became weaker and 
mors Ifi Ms

Despite visits te doctor* hi 
Dalton, Chattanooga and At* 
laata, Terry'* eondJUoa tea 
fated to lapmw. New te 
spends kia days ia hia room 
ia tte family apartmsat ten  
watching television for brief 
periods, listening to record* 
and talking with hi* mother.

Mr*. Xofltra said te te not 
aware how mrioua his con
dition is. Ho can’t road 
newspapers and visitors don't 
talk about Us sickaoM.

"He wants me to alt aod 
talk to him most of tte 
Umo. Ho talks about any* 
thing that's on Us mind. 
But mostly ho likes te talk 
about old (lmo* — when te 
could play . . . baseball was 
his favorite sport."

Legal Notice
Methodist Yule 
Services Set 
In Oviedo

Bov. Robert loka, minister 
of tte First Methodist Church 
la Oviedo, has announced that 
tte aanuai Candlelight gar- 
vice will te bold this Sunday 
at tte church during tte 7:10 
p.m. warship hour.

Next Sunday tha evening 
service will taka tte form of 
a Family Night meeting when 
everyone win te Invited to 
telp decorate the big Christ
mas tree In Fellowship Hall. 
Carols will be sung and the 
Christmas Story also will te 
road during Uia evening.

u w t t a U o nCrusader Circle 
To Hove Party

By Jan* Csawteny
Tha Crusader Circle of the 

Casselberry Community Meth* 
odist Church W8C8 will hold 
n Christmas party and supper 
at S:30 p. m. Monday at the 
homo of Mrs. Vie Chambers 
on Warran 8L In Longwood.

There will bo aa exchange 
of gifts.'

D*f*a<teat*.
USTSCM OP U MNonas u hxrmiit air*

T.S I tut •• the iltk 4a jr of 
Deetaker l»M. •»»»*•  *• *  
at the mala 4aee ef tka Court 
Mouse at eowlaole County, 
at Souford, glorias, ths aador- 
aixn#4 Ctorb will altar for 
oslo lo tho klshoot and kost 
btildsr tor saak Ibt following 
dssorlbod rot I property:

Lot It. OAKLAND IIILL*. 
affording to ths pint 
thereof a* recorded la 
riot Hook It, Pesos IS 
•nd *1. Public Record, of 
Seminole County, Plorldo. 

toother with all atructuroe. 
Impronomonto, flsturoo. *P- 
fltaar.a, and appurtsnanreo 
an ssl'l land or used la eon* 
lunrlloa thortwllk.

TM* sale la mods psrsuout 
to final d*or*o of foreclosure 

Chanc*ry action

Jenkins In Hospital
John Jenklna, 17-year real* 

dent of tte Paola commun
ity, has bean hospitalized at 
Bay Pinas Veterans facil
ity la St. Petersburg. Jenkins 
1s a veteran of World War I. Is extended . . .  To show yon on# of the homes in charming' Sunlutd 

Estates. Choose on* of those lovely home* on large lot* before Christmas 
tad enjoy tho holidays la your own horn*. Also, if you boy before January 
1, yon can claim a Homestead Exemption.

Legal Notice
n o r m o D o  uamh 

XOTICl  in hereby stvon that 
I *m ooaaiad In business at
flout* S, Uos Hill, Hertford, 
H.ialnol* County, Plsrlda uo- 
dor lb* fkltloua name af.
HKiUiCaAPT cwrroai c a b *
INKTH. and that I Intend I* 
r*«Ut«r said noma with tho 
Cltrk of tho Clrcott Cocrt, 
Momlnol* County, Plorldo, la 
nccordonc* wUh lb* previ
sion* of tho rtctlllou* Mom* 
HtotulM, la.wll: Oort Ion ASMS 
Plorldo atstutss isai.

Big: Joan P. Btlqua 
Btlaor K nelquo 

Publish Ds*. It. *1, *4 *
Jan. t.CDD*d*

antarsd . . . ____ M B  I
No. Util now pondlnx In lb* 
Circuit Court of and tor 
gsmlnols County, Plorldn.
' datkd  ibis Iltk day ef 
psembor, lilt.(SKAL)

Arthur H. Bsckwlth, JJr., 
Clork of tb* Circuit Cuurt 
Rr: Martha T. Vlblon 
I'spuly Clork 

Andsrson, Rush. Doan, 
Lowndso 4  van dsn flora 
Attorn,,, for Plaintiff
RI Cost Conlral Avonu* 

Undo, Plorldn 
Puhllth Poo. It. 1ISS 
CDO.lt.

Beautiful 3-Bedroom, 1, Vh & 2 Bath Hpmes 
Situated On Large Choice Lots I n . . .

Sunland Estates
*1 4 ,0 0 0  to *1 6 ,5 0 0

JATCEE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK

Mall tot Contest Chairman 
P. O. Box IMS 
Sanford, Plorldn 

GENERAL RULES:
1. Entrtes must bo located In tha Sanford Aran (contact 

Information Building for limits).
1. Contestants may enter Residential or Commercial clas

sification or both. 8eparaU entry blanks ora nqulrad 
for aach antry,

S. Only ono division may ho entered under the Reeldefitial 
classification. All Residential entries will be eligible for 
Division No. 4.

No other American car can match Comat’a mania 
record—and tha way your coats am cut aa a ra* 
milt. And If that loot value enough, look what else 
Carnal alona te tte hold give* you: flno-car styling 
. . .  longest whaalbaaa for amoothar rid* ...biggest 
trunk. . .  plug compact handling and gaa economy 
. . .  plu* eervlca-oavlrtg feature* Ilka aalf-ad|uatlng 
brakes. Como gat tha entire money-saving story.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
4. Kntrte* must be mailed to the Jayeee Bldg., on French 

Ave. by noon December 19, 1WJ.
5. Contestant* am requested to keep displays lighted 

nightly between 7:30 and 9:30 P. M. until winner* era 
announced to eliow Judge* nmple time to check ail en
tries. (Chock 'classification and division)

RESIDENTIAL _  _________  ______ _ ___________
Division Prim: let place — 304" trophy 

3nd place — 1214“  trophy 
Division No. li Religious Betting

(Nativity, etc.) .... -------------
Division No. 3: Traditional Setting

(Santa Claus, etc.) ..... .......... ..........
Division No. 8: Artis tie Setting (Lights, trees, windows,

doorways, etc. _______-------
Division No. 4: Best over-all decorations autonatie 

PRIZES DONATED BYt First Federal Savings A Loan: 
Florida Power A Light Company; Florida Stale Bank; 
Sanford Atlantis National Bank; Sanford Herald.

COMMERCIAL ......................- ...........,
Includes Doorways, Show Windows, Bldg., or all.
Prlaea: Possession of tha Florida Power and Light Tra

veling Trophy for one year.

Paved Straefx 
WUh Curbs A Sidewalks 
While Ttrraxzo Floor* 
GE Hot Water Heater 
GE Built-In 

Kitchen Appliance*

City Sewer Systei 
Awning Window* 
Beautiful Park* 
large Ctoeeta 
Street Ughta

Ham they amt Official figure* Worn tha Automobile Oaalam* "Blbto-f

F. H. A. -  Conventional Financing

INFORMATION CONTACT . . . .FOR COMPLETE

FA 2-8074 .  FA 2.5610

H U N T  L IN CO LN -M ERCU RY, IN C
109 North Palmetto Avenue 
1 Sanford, Florida

piste decoration before submitting entry:
LOCATION: 17*92,2 Ml. B* Of SANFORD. SALES OFFICE lat Hi

l-AW/s V.sJril -i*-Vr| B . * r • 5 i;

uoTMtoemww*^
avtaaa* acvaa 
m s a u  reice*AFTie t Vf Af 1

AMOUNT or oarecciAnoa ntulAM " |

COMET • s o w • 1S 4S W 1 0  '
VALIANT 1 2 0 1 9 • t w o • • • • • I M
P 4 I f l l t l • 1 7 3 0 • 4 4 4 • 1 4 4
TEMPEST I I M 7 • 1 M I • 1 2 2 •  13
CORVA1R • 1 9 7 4 • 14 1S 9 S I9 •  4 9
M M p t g i • 2 1 0 0 • 1 9 1 0 • 5 7 0 •  4 0

%
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LEATHER: Mostly fair and mild through Tuesday. Low 50.
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■oats for the nyttm* ioIoom 
before Christas*

Chinese Complain
TOKYO (UFO—Red China 

today reported new troop with- 
drawsls aloof th* tenter with 
India tot complained that In
dia is boOdtaf sp Ho anood 
foreoa with American aid. A 
separate broadcast raised from 
•IT to 1,181 total number of 
Indiana captured by the Chi
nese hi the border war.

Stocks Firm
NSW Y O U  (UFI)—Stocks 

jumped off to a firm start oa 
moderately active a pea  la g  
dealing* today. AltboOfh Pres
ident Kennedy stock by bis 
gun* and again called for a 
“top to bottom" IMS tai cat, 
brokers wots a poet by the 
proapect that tuch actions may 
not bo retroactive to Jon. 1*

Suspect Held
TAMPA (UPI) — Pslieo 

questioned 29-year-eld Ed- 
ward E. Stanton today in the 
■laying of a night watchman 
hare Saturday. T|w watchman,

tabtiihed dtisea. . . Dscisloa
bln gee, tbs report continues, 
oq the reconuaendatlon of ac
ceptance from Ambrose OlUff, 
nephew of the owner.. .  Since 
the Booty angle la right, ap> 
partntly, civic leaden who 
aye Intonated la the attrac- 
tlvenese of the main approach 
to our downtown business dis
trict are hopeful that Olllff 
wilt bo equally concerned a- 
bout the appearance of the 
main stem of hla homo town 
and will aot the deal for an 
aarly dosing.

damage was "considerable, but
surprisingly less than was 
first anticipated. Thera waa 
also a heavy drop of foliage 
but the extent of the damaga 
cannot bo determined yet."

Vegetable damage, especial
ly truck crops, appears to ba 
considerable, Tucker said, but 
soma recuperation is expected 
by aabbage and celery crops.

can bo eecured from tko office 
of Curt la Green In the 8anford 
Atlantic Bank Building.

Ornamental shrub damage, 
according to the USDA report, 
amounts to M per cent of the 
$2 million crop wiped out and 
20 portent of the county’s pos
ture land "killed."

Discussing tho citrus dam
age, Tucker said that teas

Moot of Semi note County’s percent of the fruit it report- 
multi-million dollar citrus crop rd "froisn" the majority can 
la salvageable, depending on be salvaged it the weather 
weather conditions, the coun- continues to bo cool through- 
ty*a department s i agriculture out tho rest of the week, 
committee reported to Agent At the same time, Tucker re- 
Cecil Tucker at a special enter- ported the county baa already

10-Day Embargo 
Placed On State 
Fruit Shipments

Dr. Leone, Mrs. Kibee 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

M rs. Kibbe Given 
Award For Service 
In Health W ork

MIAMI (UF« — A Id-Say 
embargo waa clamped oa all
shipments of freak Florida 
citrus Sunday as warming 
weather caused tho fruit to 
ferment on the trees, adding 
further damage to tho state’s 
1500-million citrus Industry.

"It only it had wanned up 
•lowly," commented one citrus- 
man, "wa could kart salvaged 
It."

The swiftly warming weath
er after teat week’s historic 
frees* caused tho ley citrus ts 
warm too quickly and meek of 
it hung fermenting on tho 
branches In M and T0-degreo 
weather.

Officers estimate on • the - 
tree looses at |100 million. 
Damage to young trees will 
push the teas much higher.

The 01 t r u e  Commission, 
meeting hr a unprecedented 
Sunday session, voted nnanl- 
nsousfy to enforce the 10-day 
embargo. It also ogreod to 
place an additional two-week 
embargo oa damaged citron.

Purpose of this waa to pro
tect consumers from receiving 
■polled portions of what two 
weeks ago waa a record citrus 
crop.

Tho com miss Ion sold tho em
bargo would not affact canner
ies, which were working doy 
and night to aalvsgo as much 
citrus as possible. A sharp 
lookout will ba kept oa the 
esnnsrisa to mako ours dam
aged citrus is aot processed.

Last week's freesa also wlp- 
ad out much of the state's veg- 
stable crops and blackened 
pastursland.

That remind* ms. , .The 
oa-KIlgore Seed Co. building 
at West Pint and Myrtle has 
been given quit* a face-lift
ing. Now adds to the up-to- 
date structure* on tho north 
•Ida of W. First Street. . Jt's 
occupied by Celery City 
Printing Co. and the Sanford 
Dental Laboratory. . .

80-year-old Idas Aubrey Sut
ton, was found dying st tho 
automobile dealership early 
Saturday. HI* throat has been 
slashed and he was badly b*at-

Mrs. Hulda Kibbe was hon
ored Friday aflernoon by Dr. 
Frank Leone, director of the 
County Health Department, 
for 2D years of "meritorious 
service" to the Florida Health 
Department.

The certificate accompany, 
Ing the sward laid In part, 
"tho meritorious s e r v i c e  
award and pin Is given la.ap
preciation of faithful services 
rendered by you In the Florida 
Health Department."

Leonb, ‘ making the award, 
said, "You deserve the honor 
bestowed tipon you, and the 
entire staff of the Seminole 
County Health Department 
wlshea you the best of health

and continued aervicc in this 
department."

Mrs. Kibbe came to tha 
Seminole County department 
from service as n nurse with 
the Orange County Health De
partment and before that waa 
with the hospital la Melbourne. 
She received her training at 
the Grace Hospital, Iliebmoad, 
Va. ‘ .

A Candidate?
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Jacksonville state Sen. Joha 
E. Mathews Jr. says ha Is can- 
sldsring running for governor 
In 1964 but add* it is too early 
to commit himself now. It is 
rumored that Mathews could I 
draw substantial support from

At tho postoffice dedica
tion: "I regret that I have 
but one life to give for the 
Chamber of Commerce’" . .. 
All the loyal dignitaries on 
tho speaker's rostrum abed 
their topcoats . . .  Didn’t want 
the pictures to show anything 

.. but the glorious warmth qf 
7  Elhfwa’rrYadlgnr atnBMhe! 

,/. . And off tho choppy •*-
fan** of Lake Monro* whist
led the frigid winds that for 
th* 48 hour* Immediately pre
ceding the

the group thdf supported far
mer Gov. LeRoy Collins, then 
lost with Doyle Carlton in 
1980.

Readin*, Writin’
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

The State Department of Edu
cation has laid plans for Oper
ation Alphabet—a projact aim
ed at teaching a quarter of a 
million adulta In Florida how 
to road and write. School Supt. 
Thomas D. Ballsy said Satur
day the too federal census re
stated that 201,43.1 Floridians 
over the age of 25 couldn’t 
read or write.

Favors DfeLand 
Phone Extensionceremony had 

caused anguished and anxloui 
grove • owners’ and produce 
growers heart • breaks . . . 
REAL loyalty In our C i f  C 
men!

Crappa; Regional Foatoffies Director, It. C. Glad- 
d«n, from Atlanta; Congressman Sytl Hsrlonir of 
Liiaaburg and Washington and Postmaster Guy 
Allen. (Herald Photo)

★ ★ ★ ★

DEDICATION CEREMONIES at tha new San
ford Pox toff ice on the comer of Palmetto Ava. 
and Seminols Blvd. were attended by many 
dignitaries. Among them were Mayor J. H.

Telephone subscribers of 
DeRary have voted by largo 
majority in favor « f  having 
extended service to DeLand., 
Robert Sheddcn, Southern Bell 
manager her* said today.

The extended eervlce means 
that DeBary and Deltona sub
scribers will be able to dial 
DeLand numbers without toll 
chargee, but with the addition 
of from 15 cents to 15 cents 
on their monthly service bill, 
Shedden explained.

Tha Orange City Telephone 
Company has Indicated that 
they will cooperate In the ex
tension of service and will 
join Southern Dell in petition
ing the Railroad and Public 
U11111 i a a Commission for 
authority to procetd.

"As soon as such authority 
is granted, arrangements will 
be made fur Southern Bell en
gineers to start the necesiary 
engineering work, and all 
werk will be carried out as 
early ai possible," Shedden 
said.

Approximately 1435 survey 
postcards were sent to the 
DeBary subscribers asking 
whether they wished the ex
tended service ami listing the 
charges which would be added 
to their monthly bills. Shed- 
den said that 72.5 percent 

’yes” in th* returns.

Weather Goes 
In For Extremes
By United Preea International

Warm weather hugged the 
nation’s heartland* today 
after record-breaking temper
atures from North Dakota to 
Texas. But tha heat threaten
ed to increase the already 
severe vegetable and citrus 
loss In Florida.

With tha mercury reaching 
BO In Bismarck, N. D., and 
all the way to 80 atJAustin, 
Tex., Sunday, people flocked 
out-of-doors and watched 
much of tha snow that had 
promised to maka Christmaa 
white melt away.

The 69 at Bismarck broke 
a 33-year record. At Fargo, 
N. D., the temperature rose 
to 67, also breaking a mark 
act In 1939. Tha mercury at 
Austin shot up 40 degrees 
during the day.

The final tally on the death 
toll from the 10 days of enow 
and cold in tha eastern half 
of th* nation showed at least 
23d persons dead. Ohio led 
with 38 deaths, and Michigan, 
where th* snowfall reached 40 
inches, had 32 dead. Georgia 
lost 28 person*.

millat Jr. chairman of tho 
dedication ceremonies and of 
the site committee, and Ma
yor James II. Crappa wel
comed Herlong, Gladden and 
others to the city.

Father John Thomas gave 
the invocation and Rev. Daniel 
Finn, NAS Catholic Chaplain 
gate the benediction.

Dignitaries who occupied 
Kata of honor gt the ceremon- 
iea included Capt. Robert 
Ware, Capt. Joe Tully, Com
missioners Joe Baker, Tom 
McDonald. AI Wilson, John 
Kit/patrtck; C of C Chairman 
Richard Deas, Slate Repre
sentatives Joe Davis and Mack 
Cleveland Jr., and alio com
mittee members, G e o r g e  
Touhy, Brack Perkin*, John 
Ivey and Manuel Jacobeon.

this fine new postofflce built 
in this beautiful location."

Gladden noted that though 
the postofflce department ia 
one of the largest business en
terprises in the world, it has 
many aipccta that other bud- 
Desses of Its sit* do not 
have.

"The human element must 
be kept foremoat. Mail must 
be delivered to every town, 
city, hamlet and village and to 
the remoteit outposts, even

though much of U la a losing 
proposition."

Herlong presented tho flag 
to Postmaster Guy Allen, tap
ing that it had flown over the 
Capitol in Waahlagton. Allen 
In turn carried tho flag to the 
Marine Color Guard, who per
formed tho flag-raising ccrs- 
niony while the Seminole Ulgh 
School Band played the Na
tional Anthem.

Distinguished guests were 
introduced by Franck Rou-

Sanford waa challenged to 
go ahead and outgrow Ui 
brand new post office at the 
dedication of the building Fri
day.

Rep. Syd Herlong, special 
guest speaker said:

"1 hope that one day San
ford will become so large and 
prosperous that you'll have 
to build an even bigger post- 
office," Herlong told the over
coat-swathed crowd in the 
chilling wind In front of the 
new office.

"This ia a dream come true, 
an Idea accomplished," he 
■aid. "And now I won't got 
any mora of those phone calls 
from Sanford, saying ‘What 
happened to our pustofficeT"’ 
be added jokingly.

"You certainly have a 
group of prodders here!," be 
emphasised.

C. B. Gladden. Rrgiunal 
director of (lie Post Office De
partment from Atlanta, pre
faced hU remarks with the 
wry comment:

"Yea. and every time you 
called him, he turned right 
around and called me, so 1. 
too, am mighty glad to ice

Hunt Plant Gels 
First Produce

Tourist Clubbers1 
Party Tuesday

Members and friends of the 
Sanford Tourist tad Shuffle- 
board Club art Invited to the 
annual Christmas party to 
be held at tha clubhouse Tues
day at 8 p. m.

A covered dish supper wilt 
be followed by the party. Each 
person ia asked to bring a 
wrapped gift worth tl, Mrs. 
Helen Simpson, secretary, 
said.

Th* first load of produce, 
33,000 pounds of dried beans, 
arrived today from Huntsville, 
Ala., for tha naw HLH Pro
duct! plant on south Sanford 
Ava.

Gwynna Watson, Rto. 1. 
Laca Springs, HuntavUla, 
driver of the huge vahlelo, 
said ho left HuntavUla Thurs
day night with tha tempera
ture hovering around 15 abova, 
curious about what ha would 
find haro weatherwise.

lfe pulled into the Hunt plant 
at 0:15 a. m., and waa wel
comed hy plant manager, 
Everett Biggs' who has been 
here since planning for tha 
new construction started, and 
Odell Rosa, newly appointed 
plant superintendent.
$63,000 Damage

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Fire swept through th* Lob
ster House Restaurant on tha 
banka of th* St. Johns Rlvor 
here early today, causing an 
estimated fOS.OOO damage. Tha 
fire destroyed most of th* res
taurant's main dining section, 
but kitchen and bar equipment 
could bo salvaged, a spokes
man laid.

its history-making rendcivoua 
with the planet Venus.

The Jet Propulsion Labora
tory at Goldstoiw, Calif., j 
where Mariner waa built ami, 
la being (racked, calculated1 
that on Friday the padd.e-1 
wheel spacecraft came within 
*2,137 miles of Venus — its; 
closest pass at the mystery 
planet. This wax only 1,237 
miles farther than apace ex
perts' early eilimatc.

Experts alio were going 
through data bca med back to 1 
earth by Mariner during the 
42 minutes it scanned the 
cloudahrouded planet. From

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
S. satellite flashednew U,

around the earth today with 
instructions to gather in
formation on liny bit* of 
space debris that could prove 
dangerous to space travel.

The satellite, Explorer 16, 
began Its second day with all 
equipment and experiments 
aboard apparently working 
satisfactorily.

If all remains well, the 
220pound satellite will spend 
(he next year carrying out 
its assignment.

Explorer 16 was launched 
by a Scout rocket from the 
Wallops Island, Va., test aito 
by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
Sunday morning.

A spokesman said early 
calculations showed that the 
spacecraft was circling the 
earth once every 194 mio- 
utes, reaching a maximum

Our popular congressman, 
A. 8. Herlong, Jr., both before 
and after the dedication rite-, 
was busy shaking hands with 
scores of his staunch suppor
ters, of which the number is 
legion. . . . Hi* "stand up, 
apeak up and ahut up" speech 
waa well received. . . No mat
ter how briof Syd's talk may 
he it always will have strong 
points that are food for 
thought. . . Francis Rourail- 
lat, chairman of th* poatof- 
fie* site committee and in
coming president of the 
C of C did a splendid job 
emceeing the affair. . . May
or Jimmy Crappa paid tribute 
to the C of C sit* committee, 
in addition to Roumillat, 
Brack Perkina, Georg* Touhy, 
Banda U Chase. John Ivey, 
Tom McDonald for the real!- 
ration of the dream of a mod
ern poslofiicc.

voted
The move was made in con

junction with supplying tele
phone servic* for the new 
Deltona housing development 
which lie* partly In the De
nary exchange, partly in the 
Orange City Exchange, with 
a small portion in the Han
ford exchange.

There will be no changes in 
th* present DeBary facilities 
to Sanford, he said.

Turkey & Camera
complete with (loith at* 
tnchment, cane, etc, 
with each net of i  Den
man Super Safety Tire*.

Wall Blasters 
Are Arrested

BERLIN (UPI) — West 
Rerlin police announced today 
th» arrest of a West Berlin 
group that planned wide
spread explosions along the 
Communist anti-refuge* wall.

They aald th* three men 
were caught Sunday night as 
they set off a blast that blew 
a nine-foot iquare hoi* in 
th* wall on tho American 
■actor border 300 yards from 
th* U. S. Army'* Checkpoint 
Charlie. It was the biggest 
hole ever blown in the wall.

FREE TURKEY with each set of 
I Denmun Air Stream Tires.this could come exciting news1 

about Venus, including an an
swer to the question of whe- 
ther life can exist there.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Reapportionment by the leg
islature rather than the courts 
apparently ia a "km cause," 
House Speaker Mallory Horne 
said today.

The outlook i* “awful 
gloomy," Horne said. He said 
he will report this to the gov
ernor along with his feeling 
that "I don’t look for any 
change hetnre thr holidays.” 
' Senate President Wilson 

Carraway said after hearing 
Horne's communis that the 
situation does look dark but 
he will not give up that the 
legislature still can do the job.

GET YOUR TIKES INSPECTED FREE 
• EASY TIME PAYMENTS

• NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ME SPECIALIZE IN TIRES FOR FOREIGN CARS 

• ME GIVE PLAID STAMPS
Wednesday noon in the deadline for enter

ing the Jaycee Christmas Lighting Contest, 
Chairman Harold Rowland reminded maiden ts 
today.

Entry blanks may be clipped from the 
Sanford Herald or picked up at the Jaycee In
formation Building at the comer o f Fourth St. 
and French Ave.

Judging Mill be in four divisions; religious, 
traditional, artistifc and best overall, Rowland
raid.

Hridg*............
Classified 
Comics . _
Dsar Abhjr
Editorial
Entsrtuinmrht
l.trgals — » «.
Puasl* . .......
Hceiety . — 
Si><yu . -

The tender 
gnus realty took a boating 
from the crowd. . . .  Bat th* 
parkway planting had (wen
nhout stomp*,! out by those 
who park at th* curb to go in
to the building. . . . Too bad 
th* sotrancs is located so that 
r/osiing th* planted i m  
seems logical. . . .

Water Mains Burst
Two thres-lnch water line

mains burst at Eighth and 
Ninth on Magnolia Av*., City 
Manager W. E. Knowles re
ported today. City ersws wsra 
nut by mld-mornlng to repair both breaks.
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